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College holding 
late registration 
through Friday

Late registration at 
Howard College for the 
spring 2001 semester 
began today and will con
tinue until Friday at 2:30 
p.m.

Late registration is set 
through Thursday from 
8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
On Friday, students may 
register late for classes 
from* 8:30 “a.m. until 2:30 
p.m. There is a $5 late 
registration fee.

After receiving the nec
essary documentation 
from guidance and coun
seling, a student should 
enroll in their selected 
classes at the 
Admissions office.

An opportunity to take 
the Texas Academic 
Skills Program (TASP) 
test is set for Wednesday 
at noon.

Spelling bee 
practice books 
to be available
Teachers who need 

practice books for the 
Howard County Spelling 
Bee need to contact the 
Herald with the amount 
they would like to order. 
'The books are tl each. 
The county spelling bee 

will be held in early 
March; the exact date 
has yet to be determined.

Teachers who need 
books should call the 
Herald at 263-7331.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .

TODAY
□  Senior Circle 4 p.m.,

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center. Sit and 
Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
People 50 and better are 
Invited to participate. 
For more information 
call 268-4721.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 
1607 East Third. CaU 267- 
3068.

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47, 
6:30 p.m., VA Medical 
Center, room 212. Call 
Don Scheiber 263-7361, 
ext. 4088.

□  Christian Singles
Fellowship, 7-9 p.m. First 
United Methodist
Church, Youth Hall.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...

Abhy 3
Oageified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horaecope 3
Obitkaries 42
Opinion 4
Sports
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Big Spring native to perform during Bush tribute W ednesd^
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

It was still 
early in the 
2000 presiden
tial campaign 
when local oil 
c o m p a n y  
executive and 
singer Vince 
Hatfield had 
an inspira
tion.

“ I was dri H ATR ELD  
ving in my car between (the 
Midland and Big Spring)

offices last February,’ 
explained Hatfield. “There 
was a report that, if the elec
tion were held that day, 
George W. Bush and A1 
Gore would be tied.

“ I couldn’t believe that,” 
said Hatfield, a Bush sup
porter who was raised in 
Big Spring and has pro
duced four country music 
albums. "Later I just sat 
down and wrote down my 
thoughts.”

Soon tlje timely song 
extolling the candidate was 
drawing interest. With a 
few minor changes made

after the election, the song 
is even more in demand as 
Inauguration Day draws 
near, Hatfield said.

He is on the schedule to 
perform his musical tribute 
Wednesday when Bush 
appears in Midland.

The president-elect is 
scheduled to appear at a 
rally in Midland before he 
heads to Washington for 
inauguration events.
Hatfield said he has 
received word that he will 
sing about 10:45 a.m. at the 
event, which is expected to 
be at Centennial Plaza in

downtown Midland.
While most of his songs 

don’t delve into politics, this 
one is a hearty show of sup
port for the president-elect 
It appears on his latest 
album, “ Please Come to 
Boston,” and will be 
released as a single nation 
wide next week.

Interest in the song has 
come from both the.„enter 
tainment industry and polit
ical arena. Hatfield has let 
ters of support for the song 
from Don Evans, former 
campaign staffer for Bush 
and now his nominee for

Highway project delayed by  weather
By CARL QRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

It’s not just city of Bife 
Spring street and water 
crews that have been hav
ing problems as a result of 
inclement winter weather.

Jimmy Marquez, engi
neering technician with the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) 
and project manager over 
the U.S. Highway 87 project 
in Big Spring, said recon
struction of the four-lane 
road from Interstate 20 to 
Third Street has been 
slowed by weather as well.

“We had originally hoped 
to be switched over to the 
other side by mid-January,” 
said Marquez. “But as 
everyone knows, we had 
some icy weather where we 
weren’t able to work at all 
during the holidays and 
then we missed a couple of 
days with the rain so we 
are in dire need of a few 
nice sunny days.”

Marquez hopes every
thing can be switched by 
the first week in February.

“Realistically, I fw l fairly 
good about being Finished 
with this half of the project 
by the first week of 
February,” said Marquez. 
“ We need one good week to 
lay blackbase and another 
week to a week and a half 
for laying the sidewalks.”

Marquez said the eight- 
month project still could be 
finished by mid-May.

“ I still believe we can fin-

H E R A U ) pboto/Cart B ratam

Eddie Lucero pulls boards away from fresMy set corwrete while Phillip Galindo (back
ground) goes about other tasks in trying to get sidewalks involved in the U.S. Highway 
87 construction protect finished. The protect Is ahnoet helfwey oemplete and Texas 
Deportment of Transportation ofBclale twpe to be finished by mid-Ma^.

ish up by mid-May,” said 
Marquez. “That’s going to 
depend on what kind of 
weather we have between 
now and then.”

The project cost will run 
around $3.2 million when 
completed.

“That is the initial figure, 
but that Is barring we don’t 
have any cost overrides,”

said Marquez, who added 
that no cost overrides are 
expected.

Reece Albert Inc. of San 
Angelo is the primary con
tractor for the extensive 
reconstruction project.

“We ask you to continue 
to be patient with us as we 
continue with the project 
and as we go into switching

traffic over,” said Marquez. 
"Continue to use caution as 
you travel in those areas of 
construction and where 
crews are out working.” 

Marquez said that when 
the project is completed it 
will look much like the 
reconstruction done several 
years ago along South U.S 
87 to FM 700.

W ater line repairs unexpeeted expense for e!ty
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

No rest for the weary.
Just when it seemed a lit 

tie progress 
was being 
made in get
ting caught 
up fixing the 
many water 
breaks in 
town — pop 
— there went 
another one.

In a 17-day 
period start
ing Dec. 22, 
employees

DARDEN
Big Spring 

repaired more

than 90 water line breaks. 
According to Todd Darden, 
city public works director, 
the distribution and collec
tion department had nine 
two-man crews working day 
and night shifts between the 
Christmas and New Year 
holidays until the main 
breaks ceased. Crews from 
other departments also

j-esponded.
*  Darden said the unexpect
ed severe weather took a toll 
on his employees and on the 
budget.

“During that 17-day period 
we used 1,145 man-hours of 
overtime and 1,320 hours of 
regiilar time,” said Darden.

“There were 95 leaks, in 
which we used $24,000 
worth of materials to fix. 
We lost approximately four 
million g^Ions of water.”

Darden said that he has 
already had to dip into a 
third of the budget for over
time and another third for 
repairs. And it’s still 
January.

“When going back 
through our records, the 
last year we had any com
parable number of leaks 
was in 1989,” said Darden. 
“We are sure hoping things 
will start getting better but 
this is why this water line 
replacement program is so

important.”
The city council approved 

a hike in water rates last 
year so that water line 
replacement could move 
ahead on an accelerated 
schedule.

The rash of breaks ended 
early last week, but then 
Thursday, a 16-inch main 
burst at Ninth Street and 
Douglas.

“ It went from a small leak 
to a geyser when crews 
removed dirt from around 
the leak,” said Darden.

Some 300,000 gallons of 
watar were lost before that 
break could be repaired, he 
said.

commerce secretary, as well 
as Ed Spacek, brother of 
actress Sissy Spacek and an 
music promoter in Austin.

The patriotic song 
includes two “guest artists”

Hatfield’s sons, Joshua, 9, 
and Zachary, 7, on back
ground vocals. They join 
him on part of the chorus 
and a verse that discusses 
the importance of family.

Hatfield said family has 
always been a priority for 
him Working in the 16- 
year-old family business.

See HATFIELD, page 2

Down
Big Spring sees 
another decline 
in tax rebates

By BILL M c C l e l l a n

News Editor

Sales tax rebates fell for 
the second month in a row 
for many West Texas com
munities, including Big 
Spring, according to the 
State Comptroller’s office.

Unlike a 17.81 percent 
decline in January, howev
er. rebates for Big Spring 
dropped just 4.62 percent 
this month. That followed 
back to-back rebate hikes of 
15.3 percent in October and 
20 02 percent in November.

F’or January. Big Spring 
received $249,781.08, down 
from the $261,905.51 
received in during the same 
month of 2000. Because this 
is January, there is no year- 
to-date comparison other 
than the one month

Of 20 West Texas commu
nities surveyed, 11 saw 
decreases in sales tax 
rebates for the month. The 
rebates are calculated from 
November sales taxes 
reported to the state in 
December

After witnessing a drop in 
rebates of 52.05 percent last 
month. Coahoma saw 
rebates go up 19.13 percent 
for January. Coahoma 
received $3,275.88 this year, 
compared to $2,749 66 in 
January 2000.

Forsan saw sales tax 
receipts go down 51.67 per
cent The city received 
$755.54 this month com
pared to $1,563.46 in 
January of 2000.

Abilene received
$1,734,468.21 this month, 
down 1.24 percent from the 
$1,756,294.76 received in 
January of 2000.

Sales tax rebates were up 
15.73 percent for Andrews, 
which received $53,615.95 
this month compared to 
$46,326.13 in January of 
2000.

Colorado City saw a 4.85 
percent decrease in rebates, 
comparing the $30,947.69 
received this month to

See REBATES, page 2

Care Inns expected 
sign on as operator 
for veterans home
By bill McClIilAW
News Editor

Final papers are expected 
to be signed this week to 
provide an operator for the 
Lusk*Sanchex-Lamun State 
Veterans Home in Big 
SjHing.

“The signing date is 
expected to be Wednesday," 
said Charlotte Rogers, vice 
president of operations for 
Care Inns of Texas, the com
pany that will be operating 
the 160-bed home.

. “Assuming that takes 
, place, and we believe It will, 

we hope to take over the 
k ^ s  shortly," she added, 

n The rumpany is already 
- advertising for an adminis- 

tam  a dinetov of 
I  for tl£l Ih clU ty - 

Other ^ployees will be

\ ■ -L ■

hired once Care Inns takes 
over the property. 
Eventually, the home will 
employ about 150 people, 
Rogers said. She expected 
the facility to begin accept
ing patients in early to mid- 
February.

“We’re excited about it. 
We’re looking forward to 
working witit tbe’oommuni- 
ty of Big Spring in serving 
our veterans," Rogers 
added.

The Texas Veterans Land 
Board had been seeking an 
operator for the fhcUlty 
since September, The Park 
Associates had originally 
been contracted to epecate 

.-the Big Spring vetaraas 
home ‘ and three othete 

. being bnli^arotiiid the I 
Howtvirwthe (}$t n s8y 

i '
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Eustolia Alvarez 
Moncada

E u s t o l i a  
A l v a r e z  
Moncada. 80, 
of Big Spring, 
died on 
Sunday, Jan.
14, 2001, in a 
l o ^  hospital.
Rosary will 
be said at 7 
p.m., today, Jan. 15, at the 
Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Richard Reagan, pas
tor, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was born on Dê '. 8, 
1920, in Colorado City and 
married Francisco Moncada 
on Oct. 23, 1952, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on May 23, 1993.

Mrs. Moncada was a life
time resident of Big Spring. 
She loved working in her 
garden and sewing. She 
loved her children and 
grandchildren.

She was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include; four 
sons and one daughter-in- 
law, Julian Moncada, Mario 
and Jerrie Moncada and 
Eddie Chavez all of Big 
Spring and Ismael Chavez of 
Caldwell of Idaho; three 
daughters, Helen Painter of 
Carrollton, Ga, Linda 
Roberts of Odessa and 
Sylvia Moncada of Big 
Spring; one sister, Socorro 
Correa of Big Spring; 14 
grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one daughter, 
Eustolia Moncada; one son.

Frank Moncada Jr.; her par
ents; two brothers; and one 
sister.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funersd 
Home.

Paid obituary

Jewell Boatler
Jewell Boatler, 96, of 

Loraine, died on Friday, 
Jan. 12, 2001, in a Colorado 
City hospital. Graveside 
funeral services will be at 2 
p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 17, 
2001, at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Thomas Taylor, retired 
Methodist minister, officiat-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL

24lli A JiilaiMrti 207-H2HH

Riiwuna Mi:Whlrt 
Mattingly, 40, oUnd 
Thursday. Gravusldn 
servi«:«<s arn 2:00 PM, 
today at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

C.lara Loo Smolsor, H'.i, 
diod Friday. Sorvicos j o  

gravosidf ,̂ 4:00 PM today 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mlldrod Ilistor Fryar, 
75, dlod Saturday. 
Sorvlcws aro 10:00 AM 
Tuesday at Myers St Smith 
Chapel. Graveside
services are 2:00 PM 
Tuesday at [)rumin«ind 
Cemetery in Taylor 
County. The family will 
receive friends from 5 to 7 
PM today at the funeral 
home.
............. ..........

mg.
She was born on Aug. 20, 

1904, in Howard County and 
married Tillman T. Boatler 
on March 22, 1921, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on June 19,1992.

Mrs. Boatler had lived in 
Big Spring most of her life 
until moving to Loraine in 
1986. She was a homemaker.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Loraine. „

Survivors include: one 
daughter, Alta Banks of 
Watkinsville, Ga.; three 
grandchildren. Penny 
Mitchell of Loraine, Maj. 
Brian Banks of Fort 
Stewart, Ga., and Jean 
Adams of Anniston, Ala.; 
three great-grandchildren; 
and eight great-great-grand
children.

She was also preceded in 
death by: one son, Ray 
Boatler in 1932, and one 
granddaughter, Debbie 
Banks in 1979.

In lieu of flowers, the fam
ily suggests memorials be 
made to a favorite charity.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Mildred Rister
F r y a r

Funeral service for 
Mildred Rister Fryar, 75, of
Big Spring, wiB-be W-a-.m., 
Tuesday St Mye¥s'fil‘^Sbiith '

N S I X E Y T T C K E E  
& W E L C H  , !

S

ral H(

WWW npwtlch.com 
Jpwell Boatler, % , died 

Friday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 PM 

, Wednesday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Lucy Jarmes, 72, died 
'Friday. Meniorial services 
will be 10:00 AM tuesday, 
January 16, 2001 at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood (Jiapel.

Eustolia A lvarez 
- JiMoncada, 80, died Sunday.

Jflosary iviS be said at 7:00 
fM  toniiiht at NaHey-Pickle 

Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
;• |]Puneral mass Will be at 
'I |il:00 PM Tuesday at 
• 'Immaeulats Heart of Mary 
-'^Gadiolic Qnirch. Interment 

!>rill follow  at Mt. Olive 
'Hemorfsl Park.

Funeral Home’>Shapdr<iWh 
the Rev. Elwin Collom of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma and Dr. Claude 
Craven, officiating. A grave
side service will be held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at the 
Drummond Cemetery in 
Taylor County.

Mrs. Fryar died Saturday, 
Jan. 13, in an Abilene hos
pital.

She was born on April 8, 
1925, in Taylor County. She 
married Robert Lester 
Rister in 1941 and he pre
ceded her in death on Oct. 3, 
1972. She later married Dale 
Fryar on Feb. 13, 1987, in 
Colorado City. She moved to 
Big Spring in 1957 and was 
a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma. 
She was a homemaker.

The family will receive 
friends Monday, Jan. 15, at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel from 5 to 
7 p.m. •

Survivors include: her 
husband. Dale Fryar of Big 
Spring; one son, Randy 
Rister of Abilene; two 
daughters, Sandra Owen of 
Stephenville and Darlene 
Lemaster of Abilene; one 
sister, Blanch Rister of 
Sweetwater; five grandchil
dren and three great-grand
children.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Albert Adkins
Funeral service for Albert 

Adkins, 84, of Midland is 
pending at this, time with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton.
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Continued from page 1

$82,724.74 received in 
January 2000.

Port Stockton saw a 19.22 
percent increase In rebates, 
comparing the $07387.06 
received this month to ttie 
$62,06838 taken in during 
January 2000...

Kermit receivied $253^62 
thi$ month, an increase at 
8.48 > percent - from , the 
$2836039. doUectad a year

Lam sea saw a i
15.67 percent in sidas tax
rebates fbr the month. Tbs

Dawson County eomnaaeilty 
received $0M48.94 oom- 
pai«d to ^ 't y ,0391,01 in 
January o f2000.

Sales tax rObates wars up 
2.84 percent for Lubbock, 
which received $2,089,634.21 
this month, compared.to 
$1,983,106.79 last January.

Midland received
$1,173,471.73 this month, up 
31.54 percent compared to 
the $892,038.68 taken in dur
ing January of 2000.

Rebates were up in 
Monahans. The city 
received $63,756.11 up 8.49 
percent compared to the 
$58,761.85 taken in for 
January of 2000.

January’s rebates for 
Odessa amounted to 
$959,444.50, up 8.11 percent 
when compared to 
$887,426.49 taken in a year 
ago.

Rebates were down for 
Pecos. That community 
received $65,966.74, com
pared to $60,434.08 for 
January of 2000. That's a 
decrease of 7.39 percent.

San Angelo saw rebates go 
down 5.07 percent, compar
ing the $908,879.66 taken in 
this month to the $957,464.11 
received in January of 2000.

Seminole witnessed a 7.9 
percent decrease in rebates 
this month, comparing 
$31,439.05 to $34,136.31.

Snyder received
$101,645.57 this month, up 
5.86 percent when compared 
to the $96,010.24 it received 
in January of 2000.

Rebates were down 11.29 
percent in Sweetwater, com
paring this month’s receipts 
of $120,823.99 to $136,209.70 
taken in a year ago.

Stanton received $7,016.76 
this month, down 14.7 per
cent compared to the 
$8,226.42 it received in 
January a year ago.
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HATFIELD
Continued from page 1

Sharp Image Energy, he 
said his music career has 
taken a backseat.

’T v e  always made my liv
ing in the oil business,” he 
said, adding that neverthe
less, eight of his songs have 
taken spots on the country 
music charts, one rising as 
high ’̂ sr number 49 iw i9«r.

Hatfield'S' ISftesfr album is 
available on the Internet at 
www.vincehatfleld.com, or 
by calling toll-free 1-888-821- 
1611.

HOME
Continued from page 1

pulled out of the contract 
after liability insurance saw 
a hike in the average annu
al rate per bed from $800 to 
$2,300.

Other companies had 
balked as well, noting that 
with insurance so high it 
would be almost to make a 
profit operating the homes. 
However, the problem has 
been solved by reclassifying 
the homes so they fall with
in a lower rate, according to 
an official with the state 
board of insurance.

Recently, operators were 
found for the homes in 
Temple and FloresviUe. 
Both facilities are expected 
to open early this year.

When it opens, the 160-bed 
home in Big Spring will 
include a 32-bed Alzheimer’s 
unit with a secure court
yard. Facilities will include 
a central dining area, 
library, barber/beauty shop, 
gift shop, a meditation 
room, central (lining areas 
and recreational areas.

The facility will provide 
physical, speech and occu
pational therapy, on-going 
health care assessments, 
hospice care, respite csre, 
social services, ther^wutic 
activities and wound care.

Bush marks 
King holiday 
at a school

.  l l l C  . S l ' K I N i ,

A r o l  rui:  T o w n

to call for unity and to high
light his education propos
als.

Joining him today at 
Kelso Elementary School 
was Rod Paige, the presi
dent-elect’s choice for 
Education secretary. Paige, 
who is black, runs the 
Houston school district and 
is a product o f segregated 
schools in Mississippi.

Bush is addressing “ the 
powerful and important role 
that Martin Luther King 
played in changing 
America,”  spokesman Ari 
Fleischer said.

“Making racial progress 
in this country, regtu'dless 
of who is in the White 
House or who is in the 
Congress, is an ongoing 
struggle, and he’s commit
ted to it,”  Fleischer said.

Blacks favored. Democrat 
A1 Gore by a -̂td l̂ margin 
in the November election, 
and by better than a 2-to-l 
margin, most blacks believe 
they wUl lose influence, 
rather than gain it, under 
Bush, according to a Pew 
Research (Denter poll this 
month.

A CNN-USA- Today poll 
last month showed less than 
a quarter of blacks thought 
Bush would work hard to 
address their interests.

The president-elect’s 
standing among blacks suf
fered during the Florida 
recount amid allegations 
that some black voters were 
kept from the polls and that 
ballots of others were sys
tematically discarded.

The friction intensified 
with Bush’s selection of for
mer Sen. John Ashcroft for 
attcamey general.

Ashcroft opposes affirma
tive action programs based 
on racial preferences, and 
as a Missouri senator voted 
against expanding hate- 
crimes laws to make it easi
er for federal prosecutors to 
try such cases. Ashcroft 
also has criticized^ dw cff'e- ft 
gatioh- lawsuits in?KM64as'' 

.City^ M a, and in SlrLtmie.
He helped sink the nomi

nation of Missouri Supreme 
Court Judgd Ronnie White, 
who is black, to the federal 
bench, arguing White was 
not tough enough on crime.

Bush’s Houston speech 
came one day before 
Ashcroft faces what is sure

Bush’s Houston speech 
came one day before 
Ashcroft faces what is sure 
to be tough questioning on 
his views before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, 
where he once served.

The president-elect
pledged throughout his cam
paign to work toward racial 
harmony, and assembled a 
Cabinet that includes two 
blacks — Paige and 
Secretary of State-designate 
Colin Powell.

But he acknowledged the 
challenge he faces with 
blacks.

" I  got whipped in the 
African-American commu
nity. I got 9 percent of the 
vote,” Bush said in this 
.week’s Newsweek.

years old, undergo 40 hours" 
o f train ing and an in ter
view  process before they 
can begin to assist local vic
tims of violent crime.

RC/VS advocates are 
available 24 hours a day to 
provide crisis intervention 
or accompaniment to the 
hospital and law enforce
ment agencies. The non
profit agency also provides 
follow-up services with vic
tims and refers them for 
further services, and gives 
educational programs for 
the communi^.

'Training will be Feb. 5-10, 
and 12,14,15 and 16. Call 
Linda Perez, 263-3312, for 
more information.

Th e  H an gar 25 A i r  
M useum , located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
w ill be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 tq 4 p.m; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
The museum will be closed 
on all city holidays.

VO LU N TEE R S AR E  
BEING SOUGHT for a pro
gram that offers free tax 
preparation assistance to 
local citizens.

Internal Revenue Service 
instructors w ill conduct a 
train ing session for 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (V ITA) workers 
and other interested people 
at the Spring City Senior 
Center, 1901 Simler begin
ning Tuesday.

The class continues until 
Friday, with sessions from 
9 a.m.-noon each day. 
Persons who take the class
es must pass a test before 
they begin assisting taxpay
ers with their returns.

For information, call the 
senior center, 267-1628 or 
Dorothy Kennemur, 398- 
5522.
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Howard Collogo guid
ance and counMling center 
has set Financial Aid work
shops In January for all for 
area public school district 
Juniors and seniors, as well 
as parents. These work
shops o O b t  thorough expla
nations o f financial aid and 
scholarshb;) an>lication8, as 
well as answer any ques
tion students and parents 
might have. Stanton ISD 
has a workshop set for 
tbday in the high school 
library. Big Spring High 
School’s workshop Is set fnr 
Thbrsday at 7 p.m. In the 
cefsteria. Orady ISD is tat 
Ibr Wadnaaday. Jan. 84, and 
Sanda ISD woricahop will be 
acbednled later thie month.

Wmtrr Ck'ar jnct' Sale!

“OiarblfamemTitsUttk/ '̂"■ Mr ooMOvn te (UtkAW * 
•Midland Plan 
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IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USnNO, PLEASE 
SUBMIT FT IN WRmNO.
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
noon Saturday through 8 
a.m. today; '

• R O I ^ I  FR IBB fAN . 
43, o f ISOl.Tuoaon, was 
arrested on a charga of pub
lic intoxladioil and unlaw
ful carry of a weapon.

•JOHN MARX CHOATE, 
40, o f 2713 Cindy, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated and 
evading arrest.

•DANIEL GUZMAN, 38, 
of 1106 Johnson, was arrest
ed on a charge o f public 
intoxication.

•ENRIQUE CALDERON,
23, of 711 Anna, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•CHARLES DE AX, 24, of 
2212 Runnels, was arrested 
on a charge o f disorderly 
conduct/fighting.

•RUBEN MARTINEZ, 43. 
of 1208 Main, was arrested 
on a charge of assault/fami- 
ly violence.

•DAVID PAX ID N , 24. of
Lubbock, was arrest^ on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

•DAYM OND PAX TO N .
23, of 3215 Duke, was arrest
ed on a charge o f public 
intoxication.

•M A R Y  G AR ZA , 42, o f
900 S. Scurry, was arrested 
on a charge o f d riv ing  
while license invalid-

o fcn^
TO D AY

TOPS Club (take o ff 
pounds sensibly), welgh-ln 
5 p.m. and m eeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad.

Project Freedom,
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tlonal/sexuai and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

Encourager’ s support 
group (for widows and wid
owers) w ill meet Monday. 
Dec. 18, at 6 p.m. F irst 
Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through the north door). 
We w ill have a Christmas 
party. The meat will be fur
nished. If you wish to bring 
a covered dish, bring cran
berries, salads, vegetables, 
sweet potatoes, rolls, 
desserts, etc. B ring a 
wrapped gift (not to exceed 
$10) for a fUn gift exchange. 
For more information call 
396-5622.

ITJESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12  and 12  
study.

•JAMES ROBERTS, 32, 
no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of dls-. 
orderly conduct/fighting.

•ASSAULT was reported 
in the 600 block of W 1-20.

•B U R G LA R Y  OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 500 blo<A of Westover.

•THEFT .was reported in 
the 300 block bf Gregg, in 
the'7800'block of Oregg, in 
the 700 block of W. 1-20 and 
in the 1700 block o f E. 
Marcy.

S m ; R i i  I

The Howard County 
SherlfiTs Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Friday through 8 
a.m. today:

•CHRISTOPHER ERIC 
CURTIS. 37, o f Lubbock, 
was arrested on a bench 
warrant. (BSPD) 

•TIODORA DIAZ, 33. of 
4102 Dixon, was arrested on 
a charge of carrying a pro
hibited weapon. filCSO) 

•J IM M Y  D ALE
MCDONALD, 52. o f 4313 
Gail Highway, was arrested 
on a charge o f d riv ing  
while intoxicated, 2nd. 
(DPS)

•FABIAN CHAVERA, 22,
of 605 Goliad, was arrested 
on a charge o f d riv in g  
while intoxicated, 3 rd. 
(HCSO)

•R A F A E L  M OSIES 
S ILV A . 24, o f 603 1/2 N. 
College, was arrested on a 
charge o f d riv ing  while 
license suspended. (HCSO) 

•KURT ANTON M IRAN
DA, 21, of 4100 Bilger, was 
arrested on charges of dri
ving while Intoxicated and 
evading arrest (BSPD)

SonkHloantain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Plaoe 
263-1211
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Democrats not inclined to give Ashcroft a pass to become attorney general
WASHINGTON (AP) — Is an extremist, not a heal- dent shows as Democrats sized person that you enjoy and “ It appears that they’

John Ashcroft will soon be 
mingling with his friends 
back in the Senate, some of 
whom are ready to pounce.

But it isn’t personal. 
Democrats said Sunday, 
while making clear they 
will not give him a pass to 
become the next aborney 
general Just because they 
think he’s a fine individual.

“Advise and consent does
n’t mean advise and rubber 
stamp;'’ said Vermont Sen. 
Patrick Leahy, the 
Judiciary Committee’s 
senior Democrat and tempo
rary chairman.

Democrats opposed to 
Ashcroft’s nomination says 
his conservative opinions 
are ill-suited to the job of 
being the nation’s top law 
enforcer.

“ Right now we need a 
healer in Washington, in 
the form of our president,’ ’ 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D- 
Calif., said on ABC’s “This 
Week”  Added Boxer, who 
has announced her inten
tion to vote against 
Ashcroft, said of him: “This

er.
Most Democrats were 

more circumspect than that, 
including Leahy. He called 
Ashcroft a “ divisive choice’’ 
by President-elect Bush, but 
disagreed with critics who 
have tried to paint the for
mer Missouri senator as a 
racial or religious bigot.

“ I think all of us who 
know him, know that 
charge would not stick,” 
Leahy said on CNN’s “ Late 
Edition” of either allega
tion.

Ashcroft’s confirmation 
hearing before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee^ 
where he once was a mem
ber, begins Tuesday.

Interest groups are piling 
on. On Sunday, the board of 
the National Association of 
Criminal Defense'Lawyers 
took what it called an 
unprecedented step in vot
ing to oppose Ashcroft.

“ Ashcroft’s legacy on 
criminal justice issues is 
demagoguery and oppor
tunism,” said Edward 
Mallett, the group’s presi-

Bush, in Texas for his last 
weekend before Saturday’s 
swearing in, said Ashcroft 
will use the office to enforce 
the nation’s laws, not pro
mote his own political opin
ions.

“ John’s a team player,” 
Bush told NBC News. “ He 
will not politicize the attor
ney general’s office.”

Democrats need both a 
united front and some 
Republican support to 
defeat any of Bush’s nomi
nees. 'The Senate is evenly 
split, 50-50, but Vice 
ft«sident-elect Dick Cheney 
will cast any tie-breaking 
votes in favor of the GOP.

The main fight is forminjg 
over Ashcroft but opposi
tion also exists to the nomi
nation of Gale Norton for 
Interior secretary. Critics 
say her strong support of 
private property rights and 
state jurisdiction are the 
wrong fit for a department 
that manages vast public 
lands.

Ashcroft was the preoccu
pation on the Sunday talk

him up as someone unfit for 
the post of attorney general. 
Republicans rallied behind 
him and Norton. ,

The Senate tencfs to show 
deference to one of its own, 
and many Democrats con
cede a president should 
have latitude in picking his 
Cabinet, barring ethical 
problems of the nominee.

But some said they could 
not countenance an attorney 
general who is sworn to 
enforce laws he opposes, 
such as abortion rights and 
afftrmative action.

And they had pressing 
questions about Ashcroft’s 
determined and successful 
effort to scuttle a black 
judge’s elevation to the fed
eral bench. Missouri 
Supreme Court Judge 
Ronnie White is being 
called by Democrats to testi
fy at the hearing.

“ John Ashcroft gives me 
what you call cognitive dis
sonance,” liberal
Democratic Sen. Paul 
Wellstone of Minnesota 
said. “ You know, how can a

Earthquake victims buried in mass graves
SAN SALVADOR, El 

Salvador (AP) — 
Authorities buried many of 
the 400 victims of El 
Salvador’s earthquake in 
mass graves, saying a land
slide that wiped out entire 
families had made it impos
sible to fully know the iden
tities of the dead.

Distraught relatives lined 
up on Sunday at an impro
vised morgue in a blood
stained alley to identify 
some of those mangled and 
entombed in Saturday’s 7.6- 
magnitude quake. But the 
need to dispose of the 
mounting number of 
corpses cheated some of the 
chance for closure.

One woman looking for a 
pair of missing cousins

Doctor
SANTA MONICA 

(AP) — Former President 
Reagan faces months of dif
ficult physical therapy after 
undergoing surgery to 
repair a broken hip. . .

Rcagan;it'suffering (Tom 
Alzheimer’s 
nearing his 
Feb. 6, fell Friday at his Bel- 
A ir home. Doctors used a 
pin, plate and screws to 
rep^-the joint Saturday in 
a 65-minute operation.

The first step in what is 
expected to be lengthy and 
painful physical therapy 
will be to have Reagan sit 
up, said Joanne Drake, his 
chief of staff.

“He is taking very little 
pain medication which, 
according to Dr. Kevin 
Ehrhart, his orthopedic sur

showed up at the morgue in 
the half-burled Las Colinas 
neighborhood only to find 
out that two children who 
matched their description 
had already been sent to a 
mass burial.

“ My cousins are similar to 
the ages of the ones you 
burled, and they are miss
ing,” 18-year-old Kenya 
Marbella told stem-faced 
soldiers who said it was too 
late to see the bodies. “ How 
could you just throw bodies 
in the ground like that?”

With no reftigerated facil
ities, and bodies piling up 
in the alley near the quake- 
triggered landslide that cov
ered Las Colinas in a wall of 
dirt, there was little choice 
but mass burial, said coro

ner Mario Alfredo 
'Hernandez. H2df the corpses 
were unidentified.

With aftershocks as strong 
as 5.4 magnitude rattling 
the unstable mass of soil 
and rubble, there was no 
safe place to keep the 182 
bodies found in the area so 
far.

Some corpses lay peaceful
ly on the pavement as if the 
victims had lain down for a 
nap. Some were covered in 
trash bags.

President Francisco 
Flores asked Colombia to 
send 300 coffins.

Red Cross official Mildred 
Sandoval said 403 deaths 
had been confirmed nation
wide. Police also reported 
2,000 injured, 4,692 houses

destroyed and 16,148 dam
aged. Authorities said about 
1,000 people were still miss
ing, most in Las Colinas.

Saturday’s quake off of El 
Salvador’s coast was > l t  
from northern Panama to 
central Mexico — a distance 
of more than 1,100 miles. 
Sunday’s aftershocks were 
centered within a few miles 
of the capital, according to 
local seismologists.

Pope John Paul II urged 
international assistance for 
the nation of 6 million. 
Offers of help came from 
Mexico, the United States, 
Germany, Spain, Taiwan, 
Britain, Panama, even 
Guatemala, which itself suf
fered six deaths in the 
quake.

says Keagan recovering well after hip surgery
CA, Calif, geon, w quite remarkable by the former first lady. a speedy recovery.^

for a patient with a hip 
repair of this nature,” 
Drake said.

^hrhart said after the_.....
disease" 'wnd ably like that of a “ mucK

90th birthday younger man, which obvi
ously helps substantially 
with his recovery.” 

However, the surgeon 
said, Reagan still faces a 
“ long, uphill struggle.”

Mrs. Reagan has been at 
her husband’s side since the 
fall. “ She spent the night 
again in his room,” Drake 
said.

The couple’s 49th wedding 
anniversary is March 4, 
when the aircraft carrier 
USS Ronald Reagan is 
scheduled to be christened

Mrs. Reagan was buoyed 
by the outpouring of well- 
wishes foom around the 
world, Drake said, includ- 

! ing' messages from former 
PresidentsBush and Fond
as well a* President-elect 
George W. Bush.

President Clinton sent a 
message to the former presi
dent and his family on 
Sunday.

“ Hillary and I are relieved 
that President Reagan’s 
treatment for his injury 
appears to have been suc
cessful,” Clinton said. “Our 
thoughts and prayers are 
with the president, his wife, 
Nancy, and the entire 
Reagan family during this 
difficult period. We join all 
Americans in wishing him

At the Ronald Reagan 
Presidential Library in Simi 
Valley on Sunday, dozens of 
well-wishers signed a giant 
get-well note.

“Godspeed in your recov- 
<ery.. America cannot thank 
you enough,” wrote 
Christian Horton of the Los 
Angeles suburb of Mission 
Hills.

Mrs. Reagan urged well- 
wishers to send greetings to 
the Reagan Foundation Web 
site.

Reagan’s son Michael and 
daughter Patti Davis visited 
their father on Saturday and 
son Ron was expected with
in a few days.

Maureen Reagan has been 
undergoing cancer treat
ment at the same hospital.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, 2001:

This year, you flip-flop 
between being extrem ely 
assertive and d irect to 
seemingly diplomatic and 
understanding. You seek 
answers and find solutions. 
You do what you must to 
make what you want hap
pen. Be rea listic  about 
finances now. Understand 
what your goals are. Do 
necessary research and 
investigate possibilities. If 
you are sinide, your appeaL 
grows as the year progi^s- 
es. You will meet someone 
you really want to respond 
to, and you’ll find a great 
deal o f fun. I f  you are 
attached, your relationship 
benefits ftem openness and 
caring. Summer heats up 
your relationship in a way 
you w ill like. TAURUS 
understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l*Difflcult

AR IE S  (March 21-ApriP~ 
19) ;
*** ‘Another’s stiffkiesa 
might affect your relation-i 
ship with him. Help makd 
this person comfortablej 
and ease him past shynessj 
or a self-imposed restrlcj 
tion. Use your flnanciall 
savvy to sort through si 
problem that baffles o ^ rsJ  
Clear oat confaslon.* 
T on l^t Sort Hirough bills.!
.TAURUS (April 30>May, 

30)
**** Thinb about and con
sider Important details of a 
proiifct. Ivaloata what la 
iMWinlng In a work situa
tion.'You energise In the
»^

afternoon. Claim  your' 
power and make an impor
tant decision. You have 
great ideas. Your sm ile 
draws others toward you. 
Tonight: Beam in whatever 
you want.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Act in the morning. 
Research in the afternoon. 
Others aim for what they 
want. Cai-efuUy evaluate a 
decision that invo lves a 
child or loved one. Your 
creativity seems limitless. 
Another’s helpfulness 
comes from the heart. 
Tonight. How ‘bout a night 
off?

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
**** All eyes turn to you. 
Your sense of humor comes 
into play in the afternoon. 
Someone might not see eye 
to eye about a blisiness 
partner or a personal rela
tionship. You play diplo
mat. Consider new possibil
ities that arise in a meet
ing. Groups work in your 
fkvor. Tonl^t; Get together 
with friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Make calls early in 
the day. Carefully explore 
alternatives that surround a 
prelect. Go for the most 
dent way, but don’t 0bt 
locked into rigid pal 
You need to bimdt ol^wairs 
to achieve greatei^^iaccess 
and more happiness. 
Tonight Bum the mhtailght 
oU.

VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
**** Listen to another’s 
advice about a child or 
loved one. You need to take 
thM wlHi this parson and 
deal with him (Urectly and

appropriately. What might 
be especially helpful is 
walking in another’s foot
steps. Listen! Tonight: Opt 
for something new.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Deal with others on a 

one-on-one level. Though 
you m ight not be sure 
about what is happening 
with a loved one, you easily 
get down to basics. Listen 
to the feedback you get. 
Remain sure o f yourself 
with financial negotiations. 
Trust yourself. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 
21)
***** You’ re a veritable 
workhorse o f the zodiac. 
L ittle  can stop you once 
you are focused. Remember 
What is important to you. 
Do not pull back, and stay 
in touch with your long
term needs. Your sense of 
humor emerges with a part
ner. Share a vision. 
Tonight: Dinner for two.

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
**** Understand what is 
going on with a child. You 
could be perplexed by his 
demands and attitude. Deal 
with someone creatively, 
and you’ll find solutions. 
Your unusual mind-set 
allows you to push a mon
eymaking project ahead. 
Schedule a checkup. 
Tonight: Put up your feet.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
**** Deal with fiamily mat
ters. You could be pressur
ing yourself or creating a; 
problem where there isn’t 
one. Carefully listen to| 
somepne who means a lot to

like sometimes have such 
harsh views?”

He called Ashcroft a good 
friend. “ But he’s going to be 

'lawyer for all the people in 
the country, and I think 
there should be careful 
scrutiny.”

Not ^1 Democrats were 
convinced Ashcroft’s posi
tions or role in ton>edoing 
White should stop him from 
getting the job.

“ I ’m going to see if ... 
there’s anything to disquali
fy him,” said Senate 
Minority Whip Harry Reid, 
D-Nev. “ At this stage, I 
don’t see anything.”

Still, Reid said he was 
troubled by indications that 
Ashcroft’s opposition to 
White might be rooted in a 
nearly decade-old legislative 
feud.

As a state lawmaker 
before he went to the 
Missouri Supreme Court, 
White sank anti-abortion 
legislation Ashcroft pushed 
as governor.

Reid wants to explore that 
relationship.

had a battle going on,” he.' 
said on Fox. “ If that’s it, you 
can’t have these long-stand
ing feuds if you’re the chief 
law enforcement officer in 
America.”

The criminal defense 
lawyers said they were 
opposing Ashcroft because 
of his “ ambush” of White, 
his criticism of using feder
al money to treat drug 
abusers and his opposition 
to a death penalty moratorl 
um, among other grounds.

Utah Republican Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, who will 
return as Judiciary chair 
man once Bush takes office, 
said Ashcroft knows 
“ there’s a difference 
between being an advocate 
... and being the attorney 
general where you have to 
enforce the laws.”

And he said Democrats 
were overreaching against a 
man who earned the respect 
and affection of plenty of 
them. “They know he’s a 
man of integrity,” Hatch 
said on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Press.”

Woman wondering 
where obligations lie

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

you. Feedback stimulates 
your creativity and imagi
nation. Plug this special 
energy into vital areas of 
your life. Tonight: Be more 
playful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
*** Keep talking, and don’t 
take another’ s comment 
personally. You could be 
inordinately sensitive right 
now. Take a deep breath 
and think before saying 
something. Family and 
goals need to take a higher 
priority during the next few 
days. Tonight: At home.

PISCES (Feb 19-March 
20)
*** Think about an impor
tant decision invo lv ing  
your finances. You might 
need to disappoint another 
or let go o f a long-term 
desire. Listen to a loved one 
in the afternoon. This per
son simply helps you reflect 
what is on your mind. Ask 
as many questions as you 
need. Tonight; Out and 
about.

BORN’TODAY
Singer Sade (1959), baseball 
legend Dizzy Dean (1911), 
model Kate Moss (1974)

For America’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444,99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
'gm.com.

*  tool by King Ftaturts 
^mdkattlnc.

DEAR ABBY: My grand
daughter, who is in elemen
tary school, has been nomi
nated to receive a presti
gious award. Because of 
this, she has 
been fea
tured in the 
new spaper 
and is a 
celebrity of 
sorts in her 
town. My 
d a u g h t e r  
wants us to 
attend the 
awards cere
mony. She 
m en tion ed  
more than
six months _____________
ago that my
granddaughter is up for 
this award and stands a 
great chance of winning it.

Unfortunately, a physi
cian with whom I am 
friendly invited me to his 
son’s wedding on that same 
date. I told the doctor that I 
may be attending an award 
ceremony fo f  my grand
daughter on the same day. 
Here is my dilemma: I cred
it this doctor with saving 
my life. I had cancer. He 
referred me to a specialist 
who discovered it. Since 
then, I have become social 
friends with this man. I do 
not know his son, but many 
people from my social c ir
cle w ill be attending this 
out-of-state wedding, and 1 
want to go.

My daughter is very 
upset. She can’t believe I 
would choose to attend a 
“ stranger’s” wedding over 
my grandchild’s ceremony, 
which may very well be a 
once-in-a-lifetime event.

'This doctor saved my life 
and I feel like I owe my life 
to him. My husband agrees 
with me, and so do my 
friends. But my conscience 
is bothering me, and my 
daughter is so hurt. She is 
a sensitive girl, loyal to her 
fam ily and dependable. I 
don’t want to damage our 
relationship. What do you 
advise? I have nine weeks 
to decide. — TORN 
BETWEEN FAM ILY AND 
FRIENDS

DEAR TORN: When the 
doctor made the referral, he 
was doing his job. He 
“ saved your l i fe ” so you 
could attend important fam
ily  events — like your 
granddaughter’s award cer

emony. In this instance, 
your fam ily should take 
precedence. Send the bride 
and groom a lovely gift, 
along with your regrets. If 
the doctor is indeed a 
friend, he will understand 
why you couldn’t be there.

Since the award for which 
your granddaughter is eligi
ble is “prestigious,” being a 
candidate is an honor in 
itself. That you sacrificed to 
see her honored may be 
more meaningful to her and 
her parents than whether 
she actually wins. Listen to 
your conscience. It’s trying 
to give you an important 
message.

DEAR READERS: Today 
we pay tribute to the life of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
a great American and mar
tyr of the civil rights move 
ment, who was shot to 
death in 1968 at the age of 
39.

Dr. King rose to promi 
nence because of his persis 
fence in the face of violent 
opposition, and his e lo 
quent pleas for social jus
tice. His principles for non 
violence were based on the 
teachings of Christianity.

In 1964, he was awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize. His 
words o f wisdom are as 
true today as when they 
were uttered during his 
acceptance speech:

"Nonviolence is the 
answer to the crucial politi 
cal and moral questions of 
our time: the need for man 
to overcome oppression and 
violence without resorting 
to oppression and violence.

“Man must evolve for all 
human conflict a method 
which rejects revenge, 
aggression and retaliation 
The foundation of such a 
method is love.”

God bless America. May 
we as Am ericans learn 
from his example.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers 
and parents is in “ What 
Every Teen Should Know.” 
To order, send a business
sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby. 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IL  61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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DitORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "
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O ur V iews

Message
of peaee
earned on
f ew social struggles in our country have 

been so marked by conflict and adversi
ty as the battle for civil rights. But few 
eras have produced a leader as powerful 

in his call for peace as Martin Luther King Jr., 
who emerged during this turbulent time.

As they will across the country, local resi
dents will honor King by observing his birthday 
in various ways Monday. The community will 
gather for march down the street that bears the 
icon’s name Monday beginning at 6 p.m.

Participants in this annual event will gather 
at Nalley-Pickle «& Welch Funeral Home on 
Gregg Street and march west on Martin Luther 
King Boulevard to FM 700 bearing candles or 
flashlights. Those who cannot march will be 
able to follow the group in cars.

Stephanie Horton, city council member and an 
organizer of the event, calls it “a time to remem
ber King’s message of change through non-vio
lence.”

Howard College staff and students also invite 
the community to join them in ansilentr^marqh 
from the campus flagpole to the Shitflnl Union 
Building beginning Monday at f l “45 a.’fb.' Thkt 
program will culminate with a brief presenta
tion about King by speech instructor Derek 
Clapp.

Many leaders hope to take Martin Luther King 
Jr.’s birthday one step further by encouraging 
the public to perform community service or 
spend time with their family. There is perhaps 
no better way to honor a man who stood for the 
ideals of a strong community made up of strong 
families.

King drew honors in his lifetime, including 
being awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1964. 
But his life was cut tragically short by an assas
sin’s bullet in 1968.

We want our children and grandchildren to 
carry on King’s message of peace, cooperation 
and equality. Toward that end, we must contin
ue his work today by observing his birthday in 
a way that we find meaningful.

Your V iews
To THE e d it o r :

I would like to thank 
the staff and volunteers of 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital for the honor of 
being nan’ l l  “ friend of 
the-hospital ’ back in 
December. It is a great 
honor to be a part o f this 
wonderful community.

Big Spring should be 
thankful for the state hos
pital and the service it 
does for the patients. The 
hospital has a great staff 
and volunteers. I ’m glad I 
can do just a little each 
month to help out the 
patients.

G a l e  P it t m a n  
G a l e ’s S i^bet  Sh oppe

.A'

T d  th e  em to iu  
Winter has jiist begun 

and our city was hit with 
extreme cold, loa, sleet 
and snow on Ctoistmas ■ 
Day.witftjmm forecast 
for the neEt'two or three

- -U days, Except fbr Highway
r: 87, which ia atWte main-

. taiped, ohly n ^ r  inter- 
^  sactlons frara i^veled. 

This Is a "wate up call
-  for our city; JlttpErmtly 
^ j ; iM t h ^  is no eoiAignicy

purfifor this t A  of 1  
. iacdeittMtfWner. Icy

streets prevented in town 
residents from any travel 
whatsoever outside their 
driveways and people 
were literally doing vehic
ular ice skating if  they 
were out trying to get 
home.

For example, there is 
only one way into and out 
of Highland South subdi
vision and it is uphill.
Not only was this main 
street not grav^Nd tiiESSf 
days later but nolUtSr Etas 
Kentwood, also an u p l^  
climb. XT

Calling the city offices 
yielded the following 
information; Only one 

-  fpreadar la owned and 
p a v il is atanost out.
Crews wtn’ked since 
Christmas Eve, but only 
spread grawsl on intersec
tions and soma sarvice 
roads. No other streets 
would be touched.

Certainly diers should * 
be better planning than 
this and aeoesa to addi
tional graval aboold be 
attainable. Why only one 
gpreader? Our,mayor fa s   ̂
not In and the city manag-' 
frwaanoUn. . '

iSfar t e im  jLuhr

Tem ptation an d  trash * television
oesn’t anybody 

I stay together any- 
' more? In the age 
of drive-through 

iivorces, maybe that’s too 
much to ask. It would be 
nice, howev- _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M i c h e l l e

M a l k i n

er. if  the 
cheaters 
would do us 
surviving 
vow-keepers 
a favor and 
indulge 
themselves 
in private.

'Alas, infi
delity chic is 
sweeping the 
airwaves.

This week.
Fox televi- s s s s s s s s s  
sion debuts a 
new “reality” series called 
“ Temptation Island.” Here 
is how self-deluded Fox TV 
executive Sandy Grushow 
describes the program: 
“ This is a show that is 
exploring the dynamics of 
serious relationships.” You 
know from the trashy title 
that we are not talking 
about troubled lovers dis
cussing their tribulations 
on a therapist’s couch. No, 
the “exploration” of rela
tionships takes place on an

. resort dS Belize.
Four couples work out 
their r^tionsh ip  problems 
iio t tlmoug^ serious adult 
discussion, but through 
softcore fantasies and Juve- 
nilef “ tests” of their love.

The show producers hired 
26 ‘fantasy singles” to 
tempt the separated couples 
into betrayal during their 
island vacation. Among the 
lithe and lean seducers are 
a former Laker dancer, a 
former Playboy model.
Miss Georgia 2000, the 
founder of an online dating 
service, a bartender, and a 
massage therapist.

Fox executives insist that 
the show is not about illicit 
sex. The heavy-breathing 
promos, including one that 
features a bikini-clad 
nymph lustily eyeing three 
men crammed with her in 
a hot tub, say otherwise. 
Press reports reveal that 
the tempters and temptress
es were screened for sexu
ally transmitted diseases. 
The Washington Post says 
that one of the seducers, a 
real estate agent, "likes it 

r hot.” We can safely assume 
he is not talking about taco 
sauce.

One of the couples 
includes a swinger; another

includes a man who recent
ly cheated on his girUriend, 
who reportedly liked being 
hurt so much that she 
wants to recreate the trau
ma before a nationwide 
audience. Are these people 
for real? We’ll never know. 
The Fox network refuses to 
reveal the cast members’ 
full names and Is urging 
inquiring reporters to 
“ respect their privacy.”

“Temptation Island” is 
only the most recent of a 
spate of tabloid TV shows 
that glamorize giving in to 
temptation. Another new 
program called "Cheaters,” 
introduced last fall, invites 
viewers to report on their 
philandering spouses or 
significant others. The pro
ducers arrange for camera 
crews and bodyguards to 
barge in on trysts. The 
show then allows the vic
timized partners to dress 
down their half-naked 
mates. The thrust of the 
show, however, is less 
about catharsis than titilla- 
tion. Ratings are high, and 
e-mail tips to the show are 
pouring in.

Then there’s “Cheating 
Spouses: Caught on Tape,” 
another reality special fea
turing adulterous

Clinton’s public appeal growing
By WILL LESTER
Guest Columnist

Public sentiment toward 
President Clinton is warm
ing as he prepares to leave 
the White House, even 
though there remains a 
core of conservatives who 
harbor anger and think of 
he is one of the nation's 
worst presidents.

None of this comes as a 
surprise to Beckie Moore, 
who has watched visitors 
from all over the world 
traipse through his “ birth
place home” in Hope, Ark. 
Some have vented outrage, 
others fierce loyalty and 
more recently-, an overall 
softening of attitudes about 
Clinton.

“ It's quite amazing, we 
can see an upswing in their 
feelings about him,” said 
Moore, executive director 
of the Clinton Birthplace 
Foundation. "Many come 
in here lately and they’re 
very despondent because 
he’s leaving the White 
House.”

A  survey released 
Thursday by the Pew 
Research Center for the 
People and the Press sug
gests the phenome*- i 
Moore has witnes ,i at the 

. white, wood-foame house 
with the gret n roof in Hope 
is reflective of a steady 
shift in national a tt itu ^ .

The number of people 
who view Clinton favorably 
has risen to almost two- 
thirds of the public. A  
maiprity. about six of 10, 
has consistently approved 
of his Job performance.

People were about evenly 
divided last May on .  ̂
whether they viewed him 
favorably. That appeared to 
result fodm a mixture of 
personal and performance 
judgments.

Hostile public sentiment 
about the president, always 
bubbling near the surface. 
among some groups, erupt
ed at the small house on 
South Hervey Street at Uie 
time Clinton admitted to 
his affair with Monica 
I^winsky.
' “ I ’ve never seen a jierson 
who draws such love and 
such hate,”  Moore said. 
“ Those who love him, 
absolutely admv him, know 
he has faults, but don’t 
dwell on it, they’re very 
forgiving and move on.”

But she said "some visi
tors come to tour the home 
just so they can release 
their anger on us. Most of 
the time when they come
.'in the doprs and they’re' 
angry. It’s alrndst a chal
lenge to see how we can get 
their diq>08ltk>ns to 
change.”  ̂ )...

Most people in the Pew 
poll of 1,268 said they think

Clinton wUl be remembered 
most for the Lewinsky 
scandal that led to bis 
impeachment. But by a 2-1 
margin, they think he will 
be remembered more for 
his successes than his fail
ures. The poll has a 3 per
centage point error margin.

A  maiortty in the poll 
taken Jan. 3-7 gave him 
credit for making progress 
with the economy, unem
ployment. the dehcit, and 
race relations.

He’s had a hard time win
ning over conservative 
Republicans, with only a 
fourth of them approving of 
the job he’s doing.

Conversely, Clinton is 
generally well regarded 
among Democrats and Inde
pendents, but nowhere is 
he more popular than in 
the black community.

” His popularity among 
blacks exists on two lev
els,”  said Ron Lester, a 
black pollster from 
Washington. “There’s the 
substantive level, his per
formance on the economy 
and also for Bill Clinton 
the person. He has black 
friends, he’s comfortable in 
the black community, he 
worshipe in black church- 
es.”

Will Lester covers polling 
and politics for The 
Asstxiaied Press.

voyeurism. The Fox net
work decided not to air the 
show, but it was reiscued by 
the b^om-feeders at the 
UPN network — who are 
now planning a sequel.

It is sadly ironic that this 
trash TV torrept comes on 
the heels of news that teen 
abstinence campaigns are 
catching fire and showing 
success. Federal 
researchers reported last 
week that teenagers who 
take voluntary and public 
virginity pledges, under 
certain conditions, delay 
intercourse substantially 
longer than those who do 
not make such commit
ments to chastity. More 
young people are saying no 
to sex outside marriage as 
members of their parents’ 
generation tune in to watch 
vulgar acts of sexual infi
delity punctuated with a 
laugh track.

There was a time when 
parables of temptation were 
taught to the young to 
show them the destructive
ness of personal unre
straint. Now, It ’s cheap 
entertainment. Somebody 
needs to tell the TV execs 
that the story of Adam and 
Eve was a cautionary tale, 
not a how-to guide.

AnDKissis
• BILL CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone; 202-225-6605.
• HON. RICK PERRY 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; Ton free 1-800-252- 
9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512 
463-1849. ’
• JAMES. E. ‘‘PCTE” LANEY 
Speaker of the Hot/se' ‘ ‘ ' 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80e«39^2478.512-463^ 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322 
9538, (512) 463-0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

HOWARD CQ. COMmsSIOHmS
Bn Lockhart, county judge 

—  Honne: 263-4155; Office: 
264-2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JiRRY KNOORt —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers); 267- 
5471.

Bu. Croorir —  Home; 263- 
2566.

Qarv Smmr —  Home; 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2634441.

BW SPRlNfl CfTY COUNCIL
Rim  McEwcn, Mayor —  

Home: 263^)907; Work (Russ 
McEwen InsurarKe): 267-1413.

Ohm Bioowon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Oarcia, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2640026; Work 
(Cornell Corrections): 268-1227.

SiMHARH Hortor —  Honw: 
2640306: Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Chuck Cawtnon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus);
263- 1142.

Tomht TIm  —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College):
264- 5000.

Jmhn Sewer —  Home: 267- 
6966; work (BSI60): 264- 
3600.
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Do you have an interesting sports 
item or story idea? CaN Kamilah 
Ward. 263-7331. Ext. 233.
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In B rief
Baseball boosters 
to meet Tuesday

The Big Spring high 
school baseball Booster 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday’ in the BSHS 
Athletic Training Center.

Those with completed 
program or sign ads 
should turn them in dur
ing the meeting.

Plans will be made for a 
work day currently set for 
Saturday, Jan. 20.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069 after 6 p.m.

Lady Hawk softballers 
set boosters meeting

The Howard College 
Lady Hawks softball team 
has scheduled its meeting 
to gather with boosters 
for 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
27, in the Student Union 
Building’s Cactus Room.

Meals will $5.25 each 
and those planning to 
attend should cedi Betty 
Reed at 264-5040.

$lgn-up for adult 
volleyball league

An organizational meet
ing w ill be held on 
Monday, Jan. 22, at the 
YMCA for adults interest
ed in registering a team to 
play volleyball.

Two leagues are being 
offered — a Co-Rec 
League which will play 
on Tuesday nights and a 
Ladies Power League 
which will play on 
Thursday nights.

Registration forms are 
available at the YMCA.
' League play is expected 
to begin the week of Jan. 
29. Registration fee is $100 
per team.

For more information 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Quarterback Club still 
offbrs highlight video
- The Big S p r in g  
Quarterback Club will-, 
continue taking orders for 
the 2000 Steers video high
light film through today.

Each video is priced at 
$15.

To order, call Darrell or 
Sheri Nichols at 263-2917 
after 5 p.m.

Area coaches asked 
to transmit schedules

The Herald is asking all 
Crossroads area basket
ball coaches who have not 
provided copies of their 
varsity schedules and ros
ters for the 2000-2001 sea
son to do so as quickly as 
possible.

Rosters and schedules 
can be faxed to Kamilah 
Ward at 264-7205.

ACS still offering 
Texas Qolf Pass

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 each. 
Both the Big Spring 

Country Club 'arid 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course are participating.

For more information, 
call 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
check the society’s web 
site at www.acs-tx.org

A rea G am es
TODAY
JUCO BASKETBALL 

t  p.m.
• Howard College Hawks 

at New Mexico Military 
Institute Bronchos.

O n the air
Televtslon
COLLEQE BASKETBAU  

Men
6 p.m. —  Georgetown at 

Seton Hall, ESPN, Ch. 30.
8  p.m. —  Connecticut at 

Texae, ESPN, Ch. 30.
9:30 p.m. —  California at 

Stanford, FXS, Ch. 29.
11 p.m. UNLV at BYU, 

E8 P N .C tv3 0 .
HOeNIY’

p jn . —  Dallas Stars at 
Panthafs, FXS, Ch.

Ravens defense again does job , stopping Raiders
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Even strength is itjjlrfense. New York’s player of the year lives only 20 min- Baltimore’s starter at midseasoi

Shannon Sharpe acknowledges that 
the Baltimore Ravens don’t have the 
typical Super Bowl offense.

“ We’re not that good, but we’re 
effective,’’ the Ravens tight end said 
after Baltimore beat the Oakland 
Raiders 16-3 Sunday to reach the 
first Super Bowl in the history of 
the franchise that, until 1996, was 
the Cleveland Browns.

In truth, the offense needed to 
make just one play, a 96-yard pass to 
Sharpe from Trent Dilfer on a third- 
and-18 from their own 4-yard line in 
the second quarter. It was the 
longest pass play in NFL postseason 
history, gave the Ravens a 7-0 lead 
and Baltimore turned the rest of the 
work over to the defense.

They now face a similar team in 
the New York Giants, a team whose

i t ^ e
defense isn T ^ u ite  as good as 
Baltimore’s, but its offense is better 
— it beat Minnesota 41-0 in the NFC 
titie game on Sunday.

The Super Bowl also brings 
together two of the NFL’s most ven
erable owners, 75-year-old Art 
Modell of the Ravens, and 83-year- 
old Wellington Mara of the Giants, 
who combined have more than a 
century of NFL service.

There will be more synchronicity 
in the Tampa Super Bowl, including 
a reunion between Modell and 
Giants general manager Ernie 
Accorsi. Acoorsi not only was 
Modell’s general manager for a 
decade in Cleveland, but also 
worked for the Colts when they 
were in Baltimore.

Ray Lewis, the NFL’s defensive

utes ffom the site. He’s also likely to 
spend a lot of his time asking ques
tions about the murder charges 
lodged against him in Atlanta after 
last year’s Super Bowl — he pleaded 
guilty to obstructing justice and got 
probation.

“ What I went through this offsea
son was like pure hell,” said Lewis, 
who had 10 tackles and recovered a 
fumble. “My teammates didn’t care 
about that. My teammates listened 
to me and said, ’It’s over now. 
Forget that distraction, wear it 
down. It’s a closed chapter.’”

It also will be a homecoming of 
sorts for Dilfer, who started for six 
years for the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers before being replaced 
late last season by Shaun King and 
let go in the offseason. He became

midseason 
during a stretch in which the 
Ravens went five games without a 
touchdown.

He is now 10-1 as a starter.
“ Obviously I ’m excited,” said 

Dilfer, who finished 9-of-18 for 190 
yards.

“ The greatest lesson I’ve learned 
in life is that you have to appreciate 
the moments that are hard. You 
can’t go running from adversity. 
I ’m very thankful for my years in 
Tampa. That experience helped 
develop the man that sits here 
today.”

Dilfer did what he had to do 
Sunday, notably the one big play 
and bail security. He was intercept
ed early in the third quarter with 
the Ravens leading 10-0. But the 
defense did its work afterward.

t

M O U L D  Ftarro

Howard College’s Grace Gantt (4 0 ) applies defensive pressure against an opponent from 
Wayland Baptist University Junior v a rs i^  during ttie Lady Hawks’s season opener on Nov. 
1. While Howard’s men will open Western Junior C o H ^ e  Athletic Conference play tonight 
at New Mexico Military InstHuts, Gantt and her Lady Hawks tsammates have a break 
until 6 p.m. Thursday when they’l  begin W JCAC play by playing host to Midland College’s 
No. 2-ranked Lady Chaparrals at Dorothy Garrett CoNseum.

Surprise!
It's Giants' offense 
that's unstoppable 
in NFC title rout

Top eight unchanged' in women’s poll
The ASSO CIATED PRESS

The top eight teams in The 
Associated Press women’s 
basketball poll stayed the 
same for the third straight 
week Monday, with 
Connecticut remaining 
unanimous at No. 1.

There again was consider
able change elsewhere in 
the list, however, with three 
teams moving in and two of 
the nation’s most prominent 
programs, Stanford and 
Auburn, dropping out.

No. 23 Xavier, No. 24 Utah 
and No. 25 Virginia were 
the newcomers, though all 
were ranked earlier in the 
season. Xavier and Utah

returned after being out for 
just one week.

Connecticut (13-0)
received all 41 first-place 

^otes from- the national 
media panel to lead the poll 
for the 30th straight week. 
'The Huskies have been a 
unanimous choice every 
week this season.

UConn had 1,025 points in 
the voting and tuned up for 
Monday’s showdown at No. 
3 Notre Dame with a 104-49 
rout o f Providence. 
'Tennessee (15-1) held at No. 
2 with 974 points — 21 more 
than Notre Dame (16-0).

Notre Dame and 
Connecticut went into their 
game as the nation’s only

unbeaten Division I teams. 
Georgia remained fourth 
and was followed by Duke, 
Purdue, Iowa State and 
Louisiana Tech. The top 
eight teams combined for a 
15-0 record during the past 
week, and all but two of 
those games were decided 
by double-digit m^gins.

Connecticut, tennessee, 
Notre Dame and Georgia 
have been so steady that 
they have remained in that 
order for six straight weeks.

Texas Tech moved up two 
spots to ninth and Florida 
stayed at No. 10.

Rutgers climbed one spot 
to 11th following a pair of 
overtime wins.

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (AP) — Ho-hum. 
Another NFC championship 
game at the Meadowlands, 
another shutout for the New 
York Giants.

Yet it wasn’t the defense, 
which held high-powered 
Minnesota to 114 yards and 
had five takeaways, that 
drew the loudest praise in 
Sunday’s 41-0 rout. The 
Giants are heading for their 
third Super Bowl because 
their offense was unstop
pable and quarterback 
Kerry Collins was a record- 
setter.

“ It’s reaffirming, when 
you get to this point, of the 
things that you’re doing and 
the things that you’re trying 
to do the right way,” Collins 
said after he threw for five 
touchdowns and 381 yards 
in the Giants’ most convinc
ing win of a stunningly suc
cessful season. “ I’ve had so 
much help since I’ve gotten 
here. No man does it alone.”

No man since Sid 
Luckman of the Bears in 
1943 had thrown for five 
TDs in an NFC playoff 
game. Few men have gone 
through the off-field prob
lems Collins has endured — 
alcoholism, charges of mak
ing racist comments to 
teammates — and wound up 
guiding a team to a Super 
Bowl.

The Giants will play AFC 
champion Baltimore, which 
won at Oakland 16-3.

And few men have made 
guarantees the way coach 
Jim Fassel did, then seen 
that prediction blossom into 
something far more impres
sive. After the Giants, then 
7-4, lost to Detroit, Fassel 
promised his team would 
make the playoffs. The 
Giants have won seven 
straight and are headed to 
Tampa, where 10 years ago 
they won their second 
Super Bowl crown.

“ It was the match, and the 
fire has bden burning since 
then,” Fassel said. “ I think 
we shocked a lot of people, 
but we didn’t shock our
selves.”

They definitely shocked 
the Vikings by taking a 14-0 
lead before Minnesota’s 
vaunted offense got onto the

field. Collins found Ike 
Hilliard sprinting behind 
the depleted secondeiry for a 
46-yard touchdown with just 
1:57 gone.

The Vikings mishandled 
the -ensuing kickoff and 
Lyle Wqst recovered at the 
Minnesota 18. On the next 
play, Collins hit Greg 
Cornelia for the fullback’s 
first career touchdown.
'  The rout was on.

“ We were going to throw 
it up and expose their defen
sive backs,” said Amani 
Toomer, who had a 7-yard 
TD catch in the third quar
ter to end the scoring. 
“ They can’t play with us.”

Particularly without regu
lars Orlando Thomas and 
Kenny Wright, which made 
New York’s decision to 
throw 1-  and throw often 
an easy one.

“ We felt it became conta
gious,” offensive coordina 
tor Sean Payton said. “ We 
couldn’t get the ball out 
there enough.”

The defense was grateful, 
and showed it by completely 
befuddling quarterback 
Daunte Culpepper, the first- 
year starter who looked ^t. 
The Giants also made star 
receivers Randy Moss (two 
catches, 18 yards) and Cris 
Carter (three for 24) virtual
ly invisible.

“ We’ve been very fortu
nate these two playoff 
games where the pressure is 
off us,” said defensive end 
Michael Strahan. “ Every 
touchdown on the board, 
the defense thinks it has 
enough to win.”

The touchdown receptions 
kept coming: Joe Jurevicius 
had an 8-yarder amd Hilliard 
had a 7-yarder. Brad 
Daluiso add^ field goals of 
21 and 22 yards.

Hilliard made 10 catches 
for 155 yards and Toomer 
six for 81. New York gained 
380 yards in the air and 518 
overall against the Vikings 
despite being 2-point under
dogs.

"It ’s going to be hard for 
us to win a Super Bowl in 
Minnesota,” Moss said. “ 1 
don’t want to say Minnesota 
will never win a Super 
Bowl, but it is going to be 
hard.”

Patterson’s 2  ̂points spark Sonics to big win over Suns
The ASSOCIATED PRESS___________

The Seattle SuperSonics are win
ning again, and it’s no coincidence 
that Ruben Patterson is playing 
well, too.

“ If he plays like this ad the time, 
we’ll be a better basketball team,” 
Gary Payton said after Patterson’s 
25 points and 10 rebounds h^ped 
Seattle beat Phoenix 106-87 Sun^y 
night.

“ Two weeks ago, he wasn’t play
ing like this. He was Worrying 
about too much stuff.”

The Sonics won their fourth gamS 
In a row, including three on the 
road.

'The Suns, meanwhile, showcased 
their trademark inconsistency. The 
loss came a day'aftar Phoenix beat 
Dallas 108-86 on the roatt x . .

“It was very disappointing to My

the least,”  Suns coach Scott Sklles 
said. ‘ ’Everything, almost, we did 
well yesterday we didn’t do well 
today. We didn’t run back oh 
defense. They dominated us on the 
boards. They pretty much dominat
ed us in every a^Mct of the game.” 

Seattle cfutrebounded Phoenix 58- 
40 ~  88-14 on the offensive boards.

In other gkmes Sunday, Portland 
beat Detroft 108-96 fo r  its llth  victo
ry in lS flfttes, Viiioe Carter’s 40 
points led Toronto Charlotte 
107-99. and Miami iM8ated Chicago 
904H. ■

In PhoenbL "th e  showdown 
beitwesn psriiiqM the two best point 
guards in the NOBA was no contest.

Payton outsoorid Jason Kidd 22-3, 
hut wltili the teams playing again 
WsihMaday tn Sbattls. Payton was 
not about to gloat 

Payton, 9-m-S8, from the field.

also had nine rebounds and six 
assists. Kidd, whose only basket 
was a 3-pointer with 10:33 to play, 
went l-for-7 on field goals.

Seattle scored the first 14 points, 
and Phoenix never was closer than 
six again.

Rashard Lewis had 20 points and 
nine rebounds, and Patrick Ewing 
added 11 points and 11 rebounds for 
Seattle.

Trail Blaxers 103,
Pistons 96

Bonxi Wells scored a season-high 
28 points and had a career-high 14 
rebounds as Portland wrapped up a 
tlVe-game road trip witha4-l record 
and dealt Detroit its fifth straight 
loss.

Detroit’s Jerry Stackhouse scored 
41 points on 13-of-18 shooting and 
moved past the Lakers’ Kobe Bryant

for the league scoring lead.

Raptors 107,
Hornets 99

Carter’s 40 points included 18 off 
3-pointers as host Toronto won its 
third straight game.

Tracy Murray, acquired from 
Denver on Friday, added three of 
Toronto’s season-hi^ 14 ^pointers 
on 21 attempts.

Heat 90,
Bulls 81

Eddie Jones scored 12 of his 20 
points in the fourth quarter to help 
Miami win its seventh consecutive 
home game.

Tim Hardaway’s only two baskets 
for the Heat — both ^pointers — 
came in the final quarter fbr the 
Heat. The f i i^  gave Miami the lead 
fbr good, at '7874 with 7:88 left.

http://www.acs-tx.org
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BUSIfJFSS O ppi lrj?TMUCT|0 '< Fir;ANCiAL
1988 Mercury Gran 
Marquis, loaded. 39,000 
miles. Extra clean. Call 
270-1395 or 399-4395 
after 6PM

Extra nice 95 Ford 
Explorer XLT, 4wd, 
leather, sunroof, CD
changer, new PIrrelll 
tirse. Ctf 236-2616

1988 Nissan Maxima, 
runs good arxl has new 
tires. $1800.00 OBO. 
Cei 263-1069

✓  $3,000 weeMyl 
MAILING 400 brochures 
AT HOME!
NO ObKgaMon to Invest 
1-800-2U-3880 ext. «  
368(24hrs)

1998 Mercury Grarto 
Marquis LS 7000m, 
leather, loaded. $18,500. 
Crf 263-3771.
✓  $0 DOWN CARS! 
As low as $29/mo. 
Police impounds and 
repossesstorrs. 24 mos. 
d  19.9%. For listings 
call 800-719-3001 ext. 
A010

www.applesto{heanh.co 
m A free web site with 
new health inforgratlon 
and features added 
weekly, for a healthy 
slice of life be sure to 
visit today.

✓  A-f M&M
MAFtatJESTLE 
Established Vending 
Route. WHI sen by 1/29. 
under $9K minimum 
investment required. 
Excellent Monthly Profit 
Potential. Finance 
Available/Good Credit. 
....... (888) 270-2168

✓  q r o w i n S
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work from 
Home.
mal-order/E-oommerc 
e. $522Wweek part 
t im e . $ 1 00 0 
-$4000/week full time. 
www.hopeAiMure.oom 
or 1-80(>68»«992

✓ ----gAAW V6'Uff
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelora. 
Masters, Doctorate, by

itpon prior educaton and 
a •hprtjMiJdy course. 
For FREE Mormation 
booklet phone

✓  CAR S
$29/MONTHI Police 
impounds & Reposi 
Honda, Chevy, Jeep & 
Sport Utility! 24 rrx>s. O 
19.9%. For Listings Ca« 
1-800-941-8777 ext. 
C-9814

wvrw.applestofhealth.oo 
m A free web site with 
new health information 
and features added 
weekly. For a health 
slice of life be sure to 
visit today.

✓  ABSOLUTE GOLD 
MINE!
$0 Down! Nets $50K. 
Work 7 hrs. Candy 
VENDING rte. in area.. 
. . Toll Free
1-877-494-8695,24 hrs.

✓  MEDICAL b il l in g  
U nlirhited income 
potential. Noexpeilertoe 
necessary. Free 
In fo rm a tio n  & 
CD-ROM. Investment 
form $2495. Financing

(800)322H139,EXT050
www.business-startup.c
om

CAMBRIDGE STATE
UNIVERSITY
1-80(HW4S316
Prfvals Plano Leeeone 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of

✓  h o m e o Wn ^A ^
W IT H  C R E D IT  
WORRIES may now 
oicMy quaMy for loans, 
stonecastla's a direct 
lander that can tsi you 
over tw  phons/wNhout 
obligatloni Call 
1-800-700-1242 Ext.* 
820

✓  12,000 WEEKLYI
MaNing 400 brochuresi 
latifacion guaianisad!
Postaga & Supplies

C hild  C afu

I WHI baby sit inI your 
home altar 4PM

teaching axparletKa. 
--------Ra2607 Rebecca. Call 
2638367.

weekdays and anvHme 
weekends. Have'

.268-1082

providadi 
SeH-Addtaassd 
Stamped Envelopel 
GICO, DEPT. 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN. 
37011-1438 
Start ImmedMeiy.

✓  APPUCATlbN AND 
EXAM INFORMATION 

Postal Jobs 
$183644V.
1-888-726-9083 x1701 
7am-7pm CST

H l l p  W'Amf u

✓  CAR S
$29/MONTH! Police 
impounds & Repos! 
Honda. Chevy, Jeep & 
Sport Utility! 24 mos. O 
19.9%. For Listings Can 
1-800-941-8777 ext. 
C-9812

✓  AM AZIN G
PSYCHIC SOLUTIONS 
by Nicole. Restores all 
problems. Guaranteed 
tohelpl 1-954-202-7898 
o r  e - m a i l :
mistystar O myrnaUstati 
on.com

✓  ABSOLUTE GOLD 
MINEI Nothing down. 
Established York Mtots 
route with 22 tocatkxts. 
EZ 6-8 hours weekly. 
No Selling. Net $52K 
yearly. Minimum 
Investment $4,000. 
1-866-250-2610.

✓  n iH E
HOMEWORKER 
OPPORTUNITY 
G U ID E’ IS YOUR 
T I C K E T  T O
FINANCIAL
FR E E D O M ! FOR 
MORE
INFORMATION. SEND 
$5 AND SASE TO : 
J.B.L. P.O.BOX 893123 
OKC, OK 731833123

l o a f✓  CASH 
$200(k$6000. 
Consolidation to 
$2000,000. Bad/No 
Credit. Toll-Free for

Seles telemarketing 
f r o m h o me ,

V  A&dgMBLY A t  
HOMEII Crafts. Toys,

commission, absotutely 
to you. Call 

1-803460-7875.

Jewelry, Wood, Sewing 
■ * It PayTl
CALL'1-800-795-0380

no cost

Typing...Great 
CALL 1-800-79« 
ExL*201 (24 hrs.)

✓  AtTENRONT

✓  FREE DATING! 
www.SINGLES.oom

✓  CARS FROM 
$29440.
Impounds/repos. Fee. 
$0 Down/24 mos. 
©19.9%. For listings 
1-8003193323x2156

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area. Call for 
more information. 
1-800-ROMANCE, ext. 
9735

92 Mercury Topaz 4 
door, 107K, mns perfect 
great mileage $ 4,500 
OBO. Can »4-4334.

✓  New Best Western 
Hotel in Glen Rose, 
Texas, Dinosaur Valle'

Suvs
lf0V

Inn arxl Suites. 1311 NE

✓  ALL CASH CANDY 
ROUTE - Do you earn 
$8D0/day? 30 Machines 
and Candy, $9,995. 
1-800-998- VEND 
FLAIN2000333/SC.Re 
g864
✓  EARN $500 TO $900 
per week in your 
bathrobe & slippers. 
Great opportunity to 
secure your future. Low 
investment 
1-800-2723193

"§tyii
ettogCanfl 

Hl-Tramc Loc's all

HALLM ARK Style 
Greeting Card RIa 25

local Est kxxxne 800- 
277-9424

1-888304-1444.
✓  C R E D I T
PROBLEMS? CALL 
T H E  C R E D I T  
EXPERTS. 
UCEN6ED430NDED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D I T ,  
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWSUnB, 
JUD GM ENTS. AAA 
RATING 90-180 DAYS. 
1-888811-0902

Secratarlal position. 
Must be computer 
proficient. 50 wpm. 
Send rasum* to: PO 
Box 560, Big Spring, TX. 
79720

29 Pacxjle Needed 
iorkrrwn HomeWork I 

P/T-F/r $15-$854v 
MAILORDER 
8008918197 

www.ticksl2cash.oom

CHizsn's Federal 
Credit Union 

is takirw bids on a 1996 
V6 Ford Explorer. 

Deadline is 1/17/01. For 
rrxxe info. CaU 

267-6373 ext. 107 or 136

Big Berxl Trail, directly 
aolacent to Somervell
County Exposition 
Center. Visit us at 
www.dirx)saurvalleyirvi. 
com for a virtual tour or 
call 1-800-280-2055 for 
reservations.

2000 Ford Rangers 

*2000 otr A

3.9% APR

i;oi; i;i(ii( k i iikii 
.-.(Ml w  . n i l

✓  New Best Western 
Hotel in Glen Rose, 
Texas, Dinosaur Valley 
Inn arxl Suites, 1311 NE 
Big Bond Trail, directly 
adfacent to Somervell 
County Exposition 
Center. Visit us at 
www.dtoosaurvaHeykvi 
com tor a virtual tour or 
can 1-800-280-2055 for 
reservations

awsomaaiTxngs.com 
Member Better
Business Bureau.
✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing, 
NOT replacing, Long 
cracks in windshields. 
F r e e  v i d e o
18008288523 
US/Canada.
www.glassmechanlx.co
m

✓  BLACKSTON l 
PARALEGAL STUDIES

Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home Study 
legal training. Since 
1890. Free Cetalog. 
1-8008268228, 
P.OBqk 701449, DalM, 
TX  75370 or 
htk>YAwww.blackstonela 
w.oom
✓  ---------
MASTER'S DEGREES 
AccredKod, 1 month 
doctoral residency, 2 
week m a st e r ’s

✓ — PAgg
CONSOUOATION 
Application w/eenrlce. 
Reduce payments to 
6 5 % .  I I C A S H  
INCENTIVE OFFERII

1-8003288510’St29

✓  $$$NEED A LOAN? 
ConsoHdale DebW B«1 
Credit OKI NO 
APPLICATION FEE8II 
1-8008638006 EXL9B6 
www.help-pey-bWs.oo
m

residency, US Gov't 
approv'ed for student

CARPET CLEANING & 
INSURANCE 

RESTORATION 
FrarxXilse avalable.
Complete training. For 

HscWi»JlchmoredelaHs 
at 1-8008478964

loans if qualified. 
Business Education, 
Social Services. Write: 
B E R N E  U N I V . ,  
IntsrrTational Graduate 
School, 35 Center SL, 
UnH18,WolebotoFale. 
NH 03896 USA. Tel. 
1-603-569-6648 Fax: 
1-603-5694052 E-MaH: 
bemaObemeedu

✓ ~i$TNgED"5X§H7 
WE pay for remaining 
payrnenteon Property 
Soldi Mortgagesl. 
AnrxjHiesI SstHemenM 
Immediate quoteell 
‘Nobody beets our 
prices.' National 
Contoect Buyere. (800j
490-0731 ext.

yemxom

blC SPRING Herald

Advertising Department

Is ItxikJng tor an Account Executive 
and telemarketer for outside and 

telef^ione sales.
Hourly wage plus aimmission 

People oriented person is a must.

Send Re.sume to: 
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx. 79721
No plioru- calU pletise

Z HERALD

West '1 exes Centers tor M H M R
has openings for the following:

AcconnUuit: Bachelors degree with a major In 
accounting plus four (4) years experience. 
$14.71hr ($30,588 annually).
ACT Team Specialist: Bachelors degree with 
major In social, behavioral or human services 
plua two (2) years experience In human aervlcet 
or rotated Held On-CaU. Salary $12.90 hr. ($26,832 
annually).

A C T Team Service Coordinator: Bachelora 
degree with major In social, behavioral or 
human services plus one (l )  to two (2) years 
experience. Must have knowledge and certifica
tion In substance abuse services. On-Call. Salary 
$U.31-$12.90 hr ($23,532 to $26,832 annually) 
DOE
Rehab Specialist: Bachelors degree with major 
in social, behavioral or human services plus two 
(2) years experience In human services or relat
ed field. Must have knowledge of and certifica
tion in providing substance abuse services. On- 
Call. Salary 12.90 hr ($26,832 annually).
MR Service Coordinator: Bachelora degree 
with major In social, behavioral or human ser 
vices plus one (1) year experience in human ser 
vlces/retated field or be currently credentialed as 
a West Texas Centers Service Coordinator. 
Salary $11.31 hr ($23,532 annually)
(taaework Assistant: Diploma/GED plus two (2) 
years direct care experience Salary $7.28 hr 
($15,132 annually)
Payroll/Accounts Payable Clerk
Dlploma/GED plus three (3) years experience in 
bookkeeping and accounting functions. Salary 
$8.20$12.09 hr ($17.052-$25,140 annuaUy) DOE 
HR Recruitment A Marketing Speclallat 
Oiploma/GED plus two (2) to four (4) years reUrt- 
ed experience. Salary $8.20-$9.93 hr ($17,052- 
$20,652 annually) DOE
LVN: Licensed to Practice as an LVN in the 
state of Texas Salary $9.30 hr ($19,344 annually). 
Job Coach: Diploma/GED plus six (6) months to 
two (2) years direct care experience. Salary $6.85- 
$7.28 hr ($14,256415.132 annually). DOE
HRD Training Specialist: Diploma/GED plus 
two (2) years related experience. Salary $8.75 
$9 93 hr ($l8,l92-$20,652 annuaUy) DOE
Training Coordinator: Dlploma/GED plus two 
(2) years direct care experience. Salary $7.71 hr 
($16,044 annually).
Crew Supervisor: Dlploma/GED plus six (6) 
months to two (2) years direct care experience 
Salary $6 8547 28 hr DOE

Applications may be obtained at 409 Runnels, by 
calling JOBLINE at 800-687 2769 or visit 
www.wtcmhmr.org. EOE

Big Spring Herald
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Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services ih town.
1 m o n th : $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6-mo Contract: $40.17 per m o.
________________to place you ad today!!
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A P P L IA N C E
R E P A IR

C U S T O M  B U IL T  
W IN D O W S

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL R O O F IN G

A - 2 - Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp

Q U A L I T Y
-  ̂ Four >► FF.NCE
- C Four ^ - Terms availabic
- (  Seasons ► Free EUtImales
- (  Insulation and ) - Cedar, Redwood

 ̂ Siding Inc ^ - Spruce, Chainlink.

- 1̂ Custom built y•• Day: (915)
(  thermo j - 2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9

- (  replatement j Nights: (915)
- C witidows 1OOS, no J «• 2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3■<(  Hen financing ) *
■  ̂ available ^ ■
-

(  915-264-8610 y
►

B O O K K E E P IN G
• 4 F ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ©

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping. Payroli. 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships & small 

Corpoiations 
WWW.taxbe aeon, 

com/honeytax

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

C H I M N E Y
C L E A N I N G

E A R T H C O
Dirt Construction A

Septic System 
Installation

T X  Lie# 01866 
T IM

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd 
Bis Sorfne

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
^  All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair

Concrete Woric 
AU Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

J & M Local Unlimited
Construction Internet Service No

Long Distance No
New- 800 Surcharge All

-Rcmodeled- services on-Plumbing-
-Electrical- Internet Available

-Kilchen Remodel- Web Pages for
-Bath Remodel- Business &.

C a l l Personal Use
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

/ \ a i E s t C H

268-8B00
(fax) 268-8801

Ron Hedges 
GcotrsI We make it EASY

Contractor for YOU to get on
Commercial the IN TE R N E T

Residential Cons. BFG SPRING'SRepairs, Remodeling 
Additioa PATH TO THE
Preathre INFORMATION

THe, Wallpaper HIGHWAY!!!
A nrare.

268-9389
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T 

C O N T R O L

Since I9S4

263-6SI4
2888 BIrdwel Lmm 
Max F. Moore

www.awal pc-cnm 
mm ©awa 1 Dc.com

T R E E  T R IM M IN G

DUCKBACK
Roofing

Metal & Comp. 
Commercial & 

Residential 
FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL
Mobl« 238-26S4 
Office 264-0528

RENTALS SIDING
VENTURA
COMPANY

267-248S

1,2.3

B & R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

or
Beeper # 

2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

Experienced 
T R E E  

P R U N IN G  
Cleaning & 

hau l ing  
Free Estimates 

P O N D E R O S A  
N U R S E R Y  
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  . 

G A IL  H W Y

ROOFING

HANDYMAN
S E R V IC E S

HOUSE
LEVELLING

‘Sato^inapa
•Chbnnayi

ilnapocttans 
icapn 

’Maaonry r e p ^
• Animal removal 

•Fknplnco 
accoaaoriae 
CLINE 

BUILDING 
MAINT. INC.

l8 4 »< m

■ gaiAriii i r j i M

CELLULAR
SERVICE

COMPUTER
D O C T O R

Installation
Repair

Upgrade
Free Eatiniates

CALL MARC 
267-34S4

Quality Handyman 
^rvtce

Minor plumbing & 
electrit^, dry wall 
repair A all types 

textures.
We install....

CeiliiM fans, a/c units, 
light fixtures, faucets.

commodes, mini 
Ninds. etc 
267-13^3

-

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

& CO.
Flaor Bracing 

Slab. Pier A Beam, 
laaoraoce Claian.
Free Estimates. 

References 
** No payment nntR 

wark la aatfafactarOy 
camptetetP’. 

915-263-2355

FENCES

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Margnrita’s 
U M O  

SERVICE 
Prams, Waddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Daim, 
Anniversaries, 

Night on the towal
915-263-5960.

fagar
267-9192

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores

Hot Tar m GravcL 
AM types af repairs. 
Work gnarantsedt! 

Free
Estimates
267-1119

PAINTING

LAWN CARE

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

FtcpaidCeIMm

Na coanaett. cradk
ONKKe OtpCiiR.
GoodRaHt.

, . 'H O i; I . ' \  .i
• im

BAM FENCE 
CO.

AM types af

Free EsthsMtcal

6 a Y- 4*3.1613

OIRBS
RBMOMELING

KHchanAbalk

C a ll
M i - t a i f .

B A R
tAW N 

SERVICE 
Weedeadag. 

edging, hedga 
jhn©iag.RMsA 
Shnap removed. 
Aee r̂efmaies.

AM Walk

294-9214

For Yonr Baat 
Honsc Painting

Interior A  Exterior 
* FYm Bslinmim • 

C a ll
JOE g o m Ez  

■ 267-7997

267.7931

3 T - H W

PULLMOON 
ROOFING.INC. 

Big Spring A
Sarroonding areas 
Boadod A UMDied

m B E S n M A T lB
No Money down 
OOM PEIITIYE 

PRICES
91S-267-9479

HAS CONST. 
DROOPING 

Natal A ' 
eortipoaition 

* repair! 
PREBBSTIMATBS 

M a h ile  
994-9119'

- B l i l a t i s  .
294-1IM ^

Po«r
Season!

: Insnlatloa and 
Shliaglac

Loca$y owned.
; Big Spring's oldest

fun time siding 
company.

We SnerlaUre In
'Custom vinyl and 

steel siding.
'Overtiang and trim 

sWtog.
'Attic and wall 

kisutation
■Thermo tepiacement 

windows.
‘Storm windows and 

doon.
100% no Hen

financing avalable.
Our skMng has a hal
wananty on latMr and 

maleriab
919-294-8910

A¥¥
teMMSMa

V ? ¥ V ¥̂ ¥ •

Dirt

Contractors.

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than M  years 
of experience. Slaasp 

grinder availabic. 
For Tree Trteulng 

and removaL 
Call Lnpe 

915
267-8317

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A * 
WINDOWS 

Steel A Viayt sidiiig 
soffit A facts 

cBStoin windows 
M obile 

964-6113 
Bnalneaa 
294-1139

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and She 
Evahiations 

ROSE
PLUMBING

IM  N. 15th 
906-872-3582 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lie* 726

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry 

263-9313

D U C U AC K  
8l41ag A 
Wlre4*wa

Vinqi AmetN 
Sidiiig

SoAet APada 
FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL
Ufobl# 239-2954 
0 « ^ 2 6 4 4 B 2 8

AQUASCAPB 
iMtell A Reprer

Tree Pruning 
10 Yfi experience 

Lioemed A  Inmied
Kyle Cook
Uc.#;C.87700 

913-536-3566 
Jaime Sasas 

Uc.«7399 
913-425-6392

WALL
INSULATION

fzplore Your 
Worldl

A ll  jroa hATR to  
d o ltR O A d i

(
(
(
:

 ̂ ( MM bHulatlon 
 ̂ I AH types of wsils 

 ̂ done frem the 
(<- outside wNh no 

i'^ tbyctnl drensge 
t 919-294A910

r:\ I r 'v '  i 'i
M ii-

t I ,•

Big Sprmq Hi
Monday, Jam

-7 T ® X g B 9 W
ktoka Monty Hoping 

PtaofM
RaoaNa Qowammsnt 

Rakmda.
FraaMNW(24hr. 
reooidad mansaya) 
1-9(X>-44»449482S

> Bd.5700
✓ "TTO?5RnS5Rif53
FOR A HIGHER 
M400ME? MorallaxMa 
houra? Indapandonc*? 
AVON hna what you're 
looking for. tafa talkl 
1-888-591-2866. Nc 
upJrarMfaa.
✓  8987.85 WEEKLYI
Procaaaina HUO/FHA 
dortgaga twfunds.Mortgaga Rafunds. No 

Expoiwnca Raquirad. 
For FREE Inforrrtalior 
CnII 1-800-501-6832 
aid.1300
✓  — ACCESS TO  A 
COMPUTER? Put II to 
wortd $25/hr - $75/hr. 
FT/PT FREE Info 
800-871-8045 txL 601 
www.lafiomoblz.com
✓ — iM> WiBKLV
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVBRNMENT 
F R O M  HOME  
P A R T - T I M E .  NC 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-748-5716 Ext 
X101 (24 HRS)
✓  ;c\;6wn:55Kiwg
FQR A HIGHER 
INCOME? More llexiblc 
hours? Indapwidanca'i 
AVON haa what you're 
looking for. Lai’s talk 
1-888-561-2866. Nc 
upJronIfao.
✓
OPPORTUNITY! Earr 
axcaAant Incoma. Eas) 
claims procosaing 
FuE-Trdning. 
Hom*-PC raquirad 
Call Physicians t

Davalopmanta toH-frar 
1-800-772-5933 Ext
2070
✓ “ C B r a s T jm
drtusra naadod local anr 
ragtonal. In the Tulsa 
Ft. Smith and OKC 
areas. Graat Bonefib 
«Kl$$$.CalTnjckSta« 
for mora Info. Tuiss 
1-877-712-9100. OKC 
1-405-917-6399. For 
SmNh 1-601-78M155
✓  CrXilSR
PRCXDESSORI 
$20-$4(V hr. potanUal 

ctalms l( 
ITn

MUST own PC. CAU 
NOW 11-888-928-99(V

✓ ----------------- zrnm sn
PRCX^ESSORI 
$20-$40/hr potantlal 
Procnaalng claims iiProcMSlng claims ii 
antyl Trabwig proWlad 
MUST own K .  CAU
NOWI 1-888-585-519: 
sd642
✓  b i w r c f f 'v
O T R  , J D l l v # r s

Ctompan 
one yaa

tat 32
por mHa. 0/0 starts i 
.87* All MHos (w/fur 
aurcharge). Also aa 
about or s p o w  2-waa 
rexxres training prograi 
In -an automati 
tranwnlaalon hucfc.(ta 
1-8CXFCFI-DRIVE
✓  Drtvara: ONLI^ 
AP P U O TIO N S. Fki 
tha baat driving jobs (
start a high payfn 

1. Orcara*r now.

rnaka
|obaaay.877' 
wwwJtookup.oomAMv

✓  6AW4 i g . gi g T l
$50,000/YR. Madio 
Inauranea Billln 
Needed Immadlatal 
Home Computi 
Needed, FREE kitaihi 
1-800-291-4683 Dept 
106
✓ :— e n w
HQJ>INQ DOCTOFI 
Process medic 
clalme. $20-$40/t- 
eafTiIng potenW. MUf 
own computer

1-888-304-0277 Ex 
889 F U U  TRAINIh 
PROVIDED
✓ — EAdv w sq
EX C E LLE N T PAf 
/keeemble Producle 
Home. CnN Ton Fr 
1-800-487-5586 
18(S

*TT
POSTAL joes^-U p 
$18.66 hour, HMng 
2001, f r y  cdl _

Inferirartlon Fed* 
Hirt'Fuli Benefi 
1-80090M004 
exl6n*lon 15 

,(7AM«PM)CA.T.

IllJIO-lsadOparh 
potAntlal. P 
TrainIngfPiiH Bani^ 
For more kilomwl 
ca91-9BB«74A190<

✓  aOVIHHHI
POSTAL JOBSIUP^ 

r69/YR. N< 
HlW m  FOR 2(

FREEC/8TA 
FOR
A P M G A T I O N ^  
NATION
iNPORMARQN.
---------------

')

FEPERALI 
BB®FITB. 
1-1^1 4 07 1 14 2 , 
RftlRINQ A t

24 HOC!

http://www.hopeAiMure.oom
http://www.business-startup.c
http://www.SINGLES.oom
http://www.ticksl2cash.oom
http://www.dtoosaurvaHeykvi
http://www.glassmechanlx.co
http://www.blackstonela
http://www.help-pey-bWs.oo
http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://WWW.taxbe
http://www.awal
http://www.lafiomoblz.com


Bio Sprmq Herald
Monday, January 15.2001 C l a s s i f i e d

H i 1 ( V.'ArjTt 0

- T W S T J m S f T
Mriit Moray Hoping 

PnfM
R ooi^ Qowwrerant 

Roknto.
FrM D M M (24h r. 
raooRlid iraiiMM) 
1-800-44CM 4»^

B15700
✓  A ^ d N IU
FOR A HIQHERi 
MOOME7 MoraflmMo 
ho«jra? Indapondonc*? 
AVON hra wfwt you'ra 
looWng for. foTs talkl’
i-sss-sei-aaee. no  
up4K)nlfM.
✓  1867.85 W^EKLYI; 
ProcMNna HUO/FHA' 
Mottgag* fWunds. No 
Expomnca Raquirad. 
For FREE Informatfon 
Call 1-800-501-6832, 
axLiaOO
✓  - ^ A f id f e M t b A '  
COMPUTER? Put It to 
world 825/tv - $75/hr. 
FT/PT FREE Info.. 
800-871-8045 axL 601 
www.lahotrablz.com
✓ — w i ew. 'v
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT 
F R O M  H O M E  
P A R T - T I M E .  NO 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-748-5716 Ext. 
X101 (24 HRS)
✓ n R /B R iTSS R iR S
FOR A HIGHER 
INCOME? Mora Aextole 
houra? Indaparxianca? 
AVON haa what you'ra 
looWng for. Laf a talkl 
1-868-561-2866. No 
up4nonlfaa.
✓  C A R E ^ h  
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
axcaNant incotra. Eaay 
clalma procaaalng.{ 
Ful-TrNning. 
Homa-PC raquirad. 
Call Phyalclana &

7  “ PEBSftAL,
POSTAL JOBS**-up to 
$16.65 hour, Hiring for' 
2001, fraa call tor, 
appacaaotvaxartinagon ‘ 
Informatfon Fadaral; 
HIra-Full Banafita. 
1-8004084604 |
axtanalon 1515, 
(7AM-9PM) C.8.T.

Lip to iL66/bay 
EFORE

Davatopmanta toH-fraa 
1-800-772-5033 Ext.i
2070
✓ “ C B T S s r r r f f
ditoata naadad local and 
raglonal. In tha Tulaa, 
Ft. Smith and OKC 
araaa. Qraat Banafita 
«xl$$$.CalTnjckStaff 
for mora Info. Tulaa 
1-877-712-9100. OKC 
1-405-017-6390. Fort 
StTtfh 1-601-7854155
✓ ------------------5L 'xna'§ '
PROCESSORI 
$20-$4(V hr. potantfal. 
Procaaaing clalma la 
aaayl Traliwg ptovidad, 
MUST own TO. CALL 
NOW 11-888-028-0004

✓  ---------------------- F R l i :
INFORMATION. Worit 
In Your Homal 
Mat-ordar/lntamat. 
Earn $1,200 -
$7,200-«-mo. Part/Full 
tirra. 1(414) 200-6900 
or
www.homa-buatoeas-8
yalama.oom
✓  Poatal Joba 
$48,323.00 yr Now 
Hking - No axpaflarxsa- 
Paid training - Great 
banafita, call 7 daya 
8004283660 EMLJ465
✓  ------- Tfra § TX 7 ' a T
HOME MOM who 
wantad to aam an axtra 
$7001000 P/rinootra. I 
loat your number, 
plaaaa call me ASAP 
8^^3480306
✓ "
BEF
BREAKFASni 
www.cant1choorp.com 
weal 2043533121.
A & M Composites, 
Corp. Is looking for a 
qualty control inspector. 
Needed Is high math 
skills, ability to read 
prints and me use oi 
micrometers and 
calipers. ISO 9000 
knowledge a plus.

Benefits include a 4 diw 
work weak, health 
Insurance, and profit 
sharing. Please apply at 
1400 E. Hwy. 3 ^ ,  Big 
Spring.
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
INFO
kitomet Users Wanted. 
www.weoompuwisl.co 
m
America's Air Force 
Jobs availabla in over 
ISOapedaties, plus:

•Up to 
EnMmant Bonus 
•Up to $10,000 Student

$25,000

Loan Rapaymenl 
xSenacaOc•Priw! Opantogs

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior servira 
members from any 
b r a n c h ,  cal l  
1-800-423-U8AF to 
request additional 
Information or visit 
www.alrfarca.com.

y :
Blg8prlt>g 

Cara Canter

✓  --------------- £ L X i U § '
PROCESSORI I
$28$40/hr potential. 
Procaaaing claims is 
aaayl Trahimg ptovidod, 
MUST own K .  CALL 
NOWI 1-888565-5107 
SHL642 A '
✓  b t W P B W T i i y
O T R  D r iv ar s .

IRN
•F/TLVN
*IVr Social Worfcar

'■issefsr*'-
ApplyMOOl ~

wit
Company 

ona year 
at 324 

pair mia. OfO starts at 
.874 All MHaa (w/fuai 
surcharge). Also ask 
about or spouse 2 weak 
apouaa training program' 
In an automatic' 
tranamtaaion buck. Call' 
1-808CFI-DRIVE
✓  BRvwsTBRnRE'
APPUCATIONS. Find' 
the beat driving lobe w  
start a high paying 
career now. Our

i

Cetfular Ona

company
racniUngi
motivati

job easy. 877-i 
wwwJioolajp.oomforlwa

✓  e A nR «2 S ,M 6 T6!
$50,00<VYR. Madloal, 
Insurance Billing! 
Needed Immadiatahri' 
Home Computer 
Needed, FREE kiteihaL 
1-800-201-4683 DapLi 
100
✓  ---------EAAR m
H a jH N Q  DOCTORS 
Process medical 
claims. $20-$4(VHR, 
aamino potenial. MUST 
own computer &

1-880-304-0277 Ext.i 
080 F U U  TRAINING 
PROVIDED
✓ -------- EAdV WBRRi
E X C E LLE N T PAYI 
Assemble Products at 
Home. CaH Toll Free 
1-800-487-5566 Ext. 
1802
7 — **PEPgfty r
POSTAL JO B S --u p  to 
$18.88 hour. HMng for 
2001, free call lor

Information Federal 
Hire-Full Banafita. 
1-8088084604 
extension 1516 

,(7AM3PM)C.8.T.

-Company 

To Your Earning

Earn up to $.38 a mM 
Wa pay actual routed 

esNOTHHGI
GUARANTEED home 
‘tfrae poky. NO touch 
trsBiL Asslgnad Equip. 
iNOfaroadilapaSchto 
twNEwOanada. 
Owner eparaton and 
Haste waloame. lw - 
O r R .2 3 Y O A ,& (^  
wfHazMalRaalrad. 
>PTL*1-8003S0405.

Ml 1.1 W a '. III.'

WITH U f
Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appicekns 

for ful and part tera 
hs$>. Apply at 2501 8. 

Qrsgg,KiOEI30,400 
8.Qrara&4806W. , 

Hwy80,berasen8am&' 
Zpm WF. We are a 

drug free work force.
ENtHVUAfEL—

BIUNQUAL 
COMMUNITY 

SUPERVISION 
OFFICER (C80) 

mlnirrxjm requirements 
as stated in‘StaTKlards 
for T D C J - C J A D ’ 
SecSon 163.33 (a). Must 
have a bachelor's 
degree & unless the 
degree Is In 
criminology, 
corrections, counseling, 
law, social work, 
psychology, sociology 
or related field, must 
have one year of

Cellular One, an 
aagressive, growing 
ttepcommunicasone

$1130-833100 par how 
potential. Paid 
TralnlngiFuH BsnoB
rOr fllOfv wfPOniMi
cai 1-000474-8180SML

✓  BOVEANMERT
POSTAL JOBSI UP TO 

rVR. MOW 
FOR 2001

FREE C A U
FOR
a p f u c a tio n -exam i
NATION 
INFORMATION. 
FEDERAL HIRE-FUa

l-SM M ISOnt. 42300 
jRKTIRINO AS OF 
JANUARY 1. «H>1.-

IBONUS. ALL 
OPEN 24 HOURS.'

m^sssss
811,743. w tL p u n *  

Pd.,

Ws need (M r 300

Im oiANO 
EXPERIENCE 
|RB3UIREO.Wa 
|rspirasnt<Mr40 
'tfooMng (xxrtpanlaa. 
You ohooaa whioh one. 
TWknaMM 

ilbr

company, is now 
I errergetic and 
ted sales 

repreeentatlvesjj) Big 
Spring for outside sales. 
Successful sales 
background preterrsd.

We offer a great 
cpportunily vrttiin ora of 
the fastest growing 
kxlustrtee that Inciudee; 
stability of a base 
salary, plus an atbadve 
commlaelonfoorxjs 
sbuclurs. 
medtoaMlenlaMHe,
401 (k) retirement 
savtoge plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid 
aiMnoemert 
opportunities are 
avMabla.EOE

Please subrrrlt your 
resume arxj cover letter 
byJarxary%2001.

Submil to:
CelularOra 
Atet Seise Manager
tac (915)264«41

Elaotrieiana

H i ' i- W a 'j 11 .

Local company now 
hiring for nignttime 
work. Some travel 
required. Must have 
vaNd driver's Ucense 
Will train. Call 
267-6440.
Newspaper carrier^ 
needed In Big Spring for. 
Lubbock Avalanche' 
Journal. Great part-time 
job tor sorraora wiWrM&........................

fransportatlon. 'Call 
Michael Carderras at 
(806) 766-8763 or 
1308602-4021 
EXL8763

n o W h ir in q
THREE PEOPLEII 

Must bo able to pass a

Loamlraml 
SeHafalal 

PheraApps.
115 E M .  2863000.

get up early.Looking! 
r f w n ^  deperxlable, 

arson with good

n b e d m u p  h ttn  
MOUBAYmUSm 
me e m  TAxn  
o o m a a u B
NoCndtt-No

Problem
Loans $1003467 

or come by
SECURITY RNANCE 

204S.Gofiad*Big 
Spring

✓
computers

I name 
Almost

graduate study In ora of 
V10SO fields or ora year 
sxperlertce In full-time 
casework, counseling, 
or community group 
work. Resumes a 
transcripts due Friday 
January 19, 2001 at 
118th District CSCD, 
315 Main, Suite B, P.O. 
Box 1951, Big Spring, 
TX 79721-1951. Only 
those selected for an 
interview will be 
contacted.

Computer 
Programmer III

The University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin is 
currsniy seeking 
appkanls for toe 
ful-tirra poeikn of 
Computer Programmer 
III. This admintetraltve 
oompuling spedalst 
poeMrawMbe 
responsible for analysis, 
dsvelopmsrXarxl

tinanumberof

drug teat and Mt up to 50 
be. WMbedokM 

Inepadion, assembly, 
arxl otter caaual labor 

dutss.peystartesf ~ 
$ 8 3 8 3 6 .8 ^  plueful Ascentia

everyora approved with 
$0downll 
paymentsl 
1-800-611

it Low rTKXithiy

1-800-617-3476 
330.

ext.

banaltepacMOO. 
FuH-time with overtime. 

Training provided. 
Advancerrtent 

opporkxStylll To apply, 
cal Manpower si 

015382-2119

oompuling areas. These 
areas wUlTKiude but no 
be limited to student 
records, admissioro, 
financial aid, bMng and 
Nbrary automation. 
Krtewledge of the VMS 
operallng system of tie 
ESP/PO^Stodsrt 
Information System 
software envIronnterX 
wifi be considered 
definite adventeges.
Ideal appficant w i have 
a minimum of 1 year of 
administrative 
oompuing eiqtertence In 
a rstevant oompuling 
enWonrrarX, and 
undergraduate degree In 
Computer Sciencs,

InfomteUon Systems or 
tieeqiiyteientanda

-  rto

computing appficattons. 
Letters onrtetxlucfiori '̂te

HonwBwry IOT0 I4 1

' Drive Late Modal '
I Karsworihs 1
I Loom B  Paao Tarmlnal
I 140Mt13T2B__

(should be 
sent to U.T. Permian 
Basin, Personnel Office, 
4901 E. Univeisily, 
Odessa, TXTOTC^ 
EOE/AA
Coverant Malora artd 
Hogan clinic has 
openings for the 
tofiowlng posMora:

LVN - Ideal candidate 
will have 3 to 5 years' 
cfinloal a9$>er1ence.

S a l a r y  is
commensurate to 
experierxte and a full 
benefit package Is 
available. Only qualfied 
appficarrts need apply to 
the Persorvtel 08wa of 
Covenant Matora and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 
l i t ) .  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 70720, or fax 
r e s u m e  to
91528M137.

DATAfeMTRY 
Nationwida BIfing 
seeks FT/PT medtote 
biller. Fufi tralnirrg, 
salary to $40K> per 
year. PCReq. 
(888)6463724

---------------9 ------------^
West Taxaa Cantars
for MHMR Now Now 
hiring full-time and 
part-tfme Direct Cars 
^  In Bto Spring. High 
School Diploma/QEb 
requbad. Salary $6.47 
per hour ($13,464 
amuafiy) plus benefits 
for full time. $7.28 per 
hour for part time.i 
Applications may be 
obtained at 400 Rwmels 
orbycafiing JOBLINE 
808687-2780. BOE
L 6 l4 6 j6 N N a LV g ? g
Now accepting 
applications for D a y  
Cook. Must bsi 
energetic, dependabtei 
and able to work] 
weekends. Apply ln< 
person, 2403 8. Gregg.; 
No phone cals pteasa.. :

Medtoal dais Plan ' 
Part Sms LVN needed: 1 
M W F .  Cal for more

NOW HIRING 
Upto$11.5<VhrFT/PT. 
Research Co. needs 
phone surveyor for Big 
Spring Area. ^  Ssifing. 
W i l l  t r a i n .
1-8088487312 Ext 176 
8AM3PM S-F.
NURSE MANAGER V 

I State
,apmgrsaalve 

200bedJCAHO 
,- accradhedgwip^^

Manager (Nurra V). 
Minimum <3ualificallon 

Requlras: Ucensurs 
tvouQh tte Skris Board 

of Nurse Exarnkters 
(TSBNE) as a Register 
Nurse (W ), plus tnm  

yeisrsof work 
expemnoe as an RN In 

a rsoognbad heafih 
agarwy, hospitai, or 
healti cars HKity. 

Salary: $306.00, 
excefiant state benefits 
Indudkig rsfiremenL 

paid sick/vacallon leave, 
certMed as a Mother 
Frierxlty Woriqslace, 
and on-aNe day cars 

avalable.
To ra<tueet mors 
(nfomrwbon call 
TersGtovarat 

918 2 y - ^ .MM 
appficatlora to: 

Human Resources 
1901 N. Htohway 87

79721-0283
Office help needed. 
Experlerrce In kivoicee, 
immice payments, dally 
cash repora & geraral 
customer service a 
musLTralnIng available 
fo f  the jitM|tearson.

Dunlaps DsfArtmertL* 
StorerTU-E Mercy.
Rip Griffin Country fSr 
restaurant is now 
accepting applicatiora 
for cashiers, and 
servers. Excellent 
be nef i ts .  Any  
availability. Retirees 
ervouraged to apply. No 
phone calls. Hwy 
87-120._______________

Rip Griffin T  ravel 
Center

Is now taking 
appficafions for cashiers 

In our Customer 
Servtoo&foallslwrd

J-Series 
r w/bag 

Cal 2681122.

✓  ALL STEEL  
BUILDINGS. Now up to 
Sf^offl Prs-engineered 
wi t h  p l a n s . 
40x60x10.. 39,990; 
50x100x14..317390; 
8Qx12Sx14..334,990. 
13082489640
✓  EXPERIENCE THE 
POWER OF PSYCHIC 
READINGS.  CALL 
1-800-418-1469 OR 
1-9082563057 
3.99ANn. 18)- 
•QUIDANCE YOU 
CAN TRUSr
✓  n I e d  a
COMPUTER? How 
About a Dell? Zero 
Down Credit Problems 
OK, Factory Direct 
Delivery, Includes 
Internet Servicel 
808242-0363 Ext 6108
✓  Sawmill $3,795. 
N e w  S u p e r
Lumbermate 2000, 
larger capacities, more 
opnra, Marruiacturer of 
sawmills, edgers and 
skidders. NORWOOD 
INDUSTRIES 252 
Sonwill Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225. FREE 
Intormallon
1-800-578-1363 EXT> 
208U_______________
Antiques piano black 
laquer $100. Call 
264-7442.
• W E6B R <r5 X R 65 r
Arches, sHk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
roeerve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

10.351 Acres near West
r i on Cr 2300 E. 

64%  J n t e r t a l.  
17/MO. Owner 

> Forest America 
GriX4>-999-2787376

1-20 Hwy 87 
to:LJsa 

BOE
RN’8 NEED^DI

Bto Spring State 
HoapM Is now hiring 

Registersd Nurses. 
'$ 2 4 3 C ^ -$3016.00 per 

moot) DOE 
15% dNfsranfial for 

worktog evening shifl 
Afi sNIb  avafiane, 8, 

12, or 16 hr.
Fufi or Part time 

We offer a great bsnafite 
package, on-sIte 

(and we area 
mXher friendly 

workplaoe.
For Intonnafion Diaaae 

cafi 9 1 5 -2 6 8 ^  
Equal Opporkxffiy 

Employer
--------- --

OWNER
-OPERATORS

Booker Tranaportafion 
needs owner operators 
to pii moat products on 
ootwpany tratfars from 
t)s Panhinls area to 
toe West Coaat and tie 
NorftweaL wfih 

• nw vw uii fwunfvno 10

bribrmalun at 
2843860.

" MlWAigg r
$129B00ma

BIgSpitog 
HoapM has eparthg for 

MHMRMsa. 
Quafificafioraarsany

oombtoaBonol 
oducMonand 

•sacariartcesqiAffilBriMO 
IM  school gndtteian 

, o rO E D ^ ^ a b B ^ te  
tetoandpsaatos 

; ntoaaa ter Duty teat 
Job dulaa an proMtang

tealiteigtomantetofl 
and inatMiy rattaosd

rs(|ijlrB a 1996 modal or 
newer 3exsL steeper
equipped kactor vmich 
mual be driven by toe 
owrtar. The owner iTXtet 
bea(lsail2Syaaraof 
age wfih a good ($Mng 
record. We oHywaswy 
sallemsnte, urtotedtog 
pay, fuel surohaiga, 
raunrat pfooramiii 

OtaCflMOL VVI lion 
MininM psT fNto. K r  
n w t oiMiNi ofll Boolw, 

rwponnofi m  v m  
at 1 -^TH E -M O N E Y , ( 
8D0AMTO5dX)PM, 
MorxlaytorouitoFMaiffir. 1 
Your financial succaaa | 
ooirid befin «4to Ifisoafill

W a -. 11 .

R r a
283-1171

Housi • Foh  
S a i  I

For sale or tease. 409̂  
first Street. Coehoma. 3 
bdr. 1 bto. $25,000. CM 
2353257.
lnColotadoi^3bdr. 1 
bth. brick, C/H/A, 
carport, privacy fetKe, 
storage shed, metai 
shop bldg. Located rrear 
park and day cars 
canter. 7288816.

Ho u s e s  To  B l 
Move.0

Large farm house to be 
moved, 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, painted 
& paneled, bullt-ins. 
$17,000. 9153982545.

Mobile  Hom es

3 badnxxn 2 bato ready 
to move in. Call for 
private viewing. 
9153587800.
Free electric bill for 1 
yr. 1-800398-8003 See 
Habia Esparrol
Inventory blow out. 10 
models at must go 
p r i c e s .  C u t
$2,508$10.000. 
1-800-698-8003. See 
Habla Espanol  
www.DalmhaffaQf.CQm

, Intertor-extertor 
j ^ M ^ C a l  267-5460

Larrd for manufactured 
homes. Call for more 
Information. 
1-8086988003.
REPO Super Center 
over 200 R ^ 's  & Used 
homes to ctwose from. 
Homes from $1000 & 
Up. Hurry call now! 
1-8086988003.

Office space for rent. All 
utilities paid. For more 
infocM%7-9455

R ent  T o O wn  
Hom es

2 BR mobile homo on 
large lot. Rant to 'wn. 
Lots of Trees & fenced 
yanV Midway area. Also 
trailer space on private 
lot CM 2682929

UNFURrjISHED
A p t s .

1 BR starting at 
$175jOO

-2BR$275 
Central heat & air 

$89Daposlt 
267-4»7

■or iaase, small 
bufidng on Sniydsr Hwy. 
with overhead door, 
$200/mo $100/dep.
CM Weetex Auto Parts. 
2685000_____________
Smal buidtog wriot on~ 

4to sL $150Ann-f 
dsposk

CMWestexAuto
2686000

Three largeT ivklual 
offices one with 
computer room, very 
nice bldg. Call 
$08794-7064.

H o u s e s  For  
S alt

2 bdr. on1/2 dly block 
In Coahoma beautiful 
yard with lot's of traas. 
to.000.Unds 2687500 
or Homs Realtors 
2681284,____________
38R 1 bato. naw carpet 
paint, CH/A. Great 
lotion . 602 W. 16to 
Call 2643469 or 
267-5208
✓  $ o d o w n h 6 m ^S i
G O V ' T  & BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
HUD. VA. FHA. LOW 
OR NO MONEY 
DOWNI OK CREDITI 
FOR LISTINGSI CALL 
1 -800-338-0020 axt 
9611
✓ — T S S E C l B S E P
GOVTHOMESILowor 
$0 dovml Tax Rapo'e & 
Dantouptolesl HUD, VA, 
FHA. Low O f no money 
downi OK CredKI For 
L i s t i n g s  C a l l  

-1-800-501-1777 axt.
oeia
✓  ------------------6 6 f " T
CAMPGROUND OR 
TIME8HARE 
MEMBERSHIP? Wa ll 
taka Ml Cal Amartca's 
largaat resort resale 
clearing house. 
R E S O R T  SA L E S  
INTERNATIONAL 
1-8084286087
For Sale By '6wnar“ 
1BR 1 bato. 2306 E. 
16th. Roomy, larga 
pantry, walk-in otoaaL 
allacrad garage, open 
ntefo,C»4^ E x tra c t

reiJa by 0̂ . 280̂  
Lynn. 3 bdr. 2 btt). 
oomplalety ramodatod, 
Kannvood addition. 
2680788.
For Sate 6y cWnar ^ 
bdr.2bto.2oargteaga. 
oarport, flrapwca. 8 - 
mora. 505 Highland 
Dvlva. CaH Tom •
m-1828

1801

.MADTBanltadonTBv*
ilotraduato

8)1

C D o i N i O c  u r  o A i  n

_  ^  : M V w n rrfM A M O B

^7S98 VEepmA  , J « « F M r R M r a

r  1
BEAUTIFUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 
<B«rlinmli)t Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Moat UUlltles 
Paid

•Senior Cttiwns 
Dtaoount 

•1A  a Bedroom 
Unftimiahad 
PARKHILL 
TKRRACE

APARTMWT8 
sww MsnrOrra

U n fu r n is h i  0 
Houses

2602Cw1ton3bdr2bto 
criVa. No pete. No HUD. 
$400/mn. $200/dsp. 
267-1347
2BR 1 bath C o tta ^  

w/fancad yard.  
$325/mo. Call 
267-6646
2BD , Cent. Heat. 
$235/mo, $75/dep.
2686813-661-6884

IBDEEDEEDI
^^R EEm aa te clom y 
Products Catalog. Look 
and feel betters In the 
latest new brae, HfeUka 
forms and fashions. 
Save money. Medicare 
& Insurartce accepted. 
1-8087557880 
WWW. Uberatorlashiora .c 
cm

Too L a 11

3 Bdrm, stove & ref. 
furnished, fenced back 
yard. HUD OK. water 
paid. 1311 Mt Vernon. 
BHChtwe. 2684011.
2 BR In secluded area. 
Good garden plot. 
$250/mo. $150/dep. 
Must furnished 
references. Call 
2682133

✓  Medicare may cover 
y o u r  I n h a l e d  
msdtoallora, 
(metored-dose-tohaters 
). Save moneyl Free 
home shipping. Sorry, 
no HMO's.  Call 
808755-7880 or view & 
p u r c h a s e  at 
WWW. liberatormedical .c 
om for more 
informallon.

3BR 2 bath. CH/A, 
fireplace. 2500 Carlton.
$5^m o. plus deposit. 
CM2686M7

448-8 Armstrortg
46R 1 bath, CH/A 

$35(Vmo.. $15(Vdep. 
2681792 or 2643006

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
OH MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUH AD, PLEASE CALL 
BY 8:00 AM THE DAY, 
THE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR.
QUR OFFICE HOURS ARE 

7:3QAM-5.-OOPM

Abartdonded homes: PUBLIC NOTICE 
In Big Spring 

Take up
remaining payments.
5 bdr. 2 bth. $22(Vmri.

3 bdr. $20(yinn.
2640510

College Park 3/1/1, 
appliances. NO Pets. 
$495. Call 267-2070.
Executive 3 bdr. 2 bth 
home in Highland. 
$400/dep. $850rnm

For Sale or Lease 
3304 Duke 

3 bdr. 2 bth. 2 
areas
s c h c | k C H \ ^ 9 0 0  
will p iv^sin g - lease 
$60(Vmn. $ 5 0 0 ^ . 
Daytime 2680844. 
nightime 2680667.
Kentwood. Nice 3/2/2, 
fireplace, CH/A. 
Available Immediately. 
$595/mo, $200/dep. 
915-573-6734 or 
9183381714
Nice 2BR 1 bath Home 

for Rent
On outsidits of town 
in the Forsan Dist.

4405 Connelly 
$300riTX), $150i»dBp. 

2681792 or 2643006

Move In Special 
Water & gas paid. 
CAl/A playgrourxl 

1 & 2 bdr. hotrae 
starlrnaslow as$275 
I learner Apertmente 

2911 W.HwySO 
2882292

Spacious, delightful 1 
BR . C/A, super size 
c l o s e t s ,  w/d 
connections, rsfrtg. & 
stove. Non smoker, no 
M le ,— > S2507mo. 
Lease/references. See 

- 611 Runnels. McOoriald 
Realty.

U nfuftnished
Ho u ses

1,2or3BdrmHomM
Sel Or Rent 

Owner Finance 
Consider Rent to Own 

267-3906
1 BR 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. Call 
267-3841 or 2787309

1201 RMgaroad 
VaryMoa.

2 bdr. 1 bth. 
2fiving araaa. 

$32SAna $1S(Mnn. 
2681792 or 264-6006

1706 State 
For Sale by Owner 
Owner Financing 

Piovldsd
Low down payment 
under $200riTn. Ntoe2 
bd. 1 bto. Cdi Kefiy 
915-4289994.
2 bdr. very dean house 
wfih Ol/A. 406 E. 10th 
Cafl 2633818
2 Bdrm, bath & a hall 
304 E. 5th. Call 
267-3841 or 2787309.

207 Jafteraon 
3BR2beto, 

CH/A«rsplace 
Totefiy remodalad 
Near Washington 

$60Grino pus deposit

607 Elgin
Nice 38R 1 bath, 

carport, CH/A 
$415i/tno. $260foep. 

2683689

01-4«3
AdvertiBem«ni for Proposals 

The Howard County Junior 
CoHege District is riow accept- 
tf>g proposals for tha fo H o e ^ 

Travel Service Provktor 
Specifications may be 
obtained from Dennis 
Church well. Purchaser,
Howard College. 1001 
Birdwell Lane, B*g Spring. TX 
79720. (915) 264-5167
Sealed proposals will bs 
accepted through 3:00 p m on 
February 13, 2001. in the 
Administrative Annex, room 
A2. Howard College. 1001 
BirdweM Lane. Big Spring, TX 
79720, at ta4>tch time they wiH 
be read into record Propoears 
are instructed that a formal 
opening will not occur The 
college will negotiate with 
qusiftied propoears concarrMng 
the proposals submitted Tha 
final determination of proposal 
award wiS ba mada at a future 
board meeting
Tecbmca* questions should be 
directed to Te rry Hansen. 
Executive Vice President of 
Administrative Services. 
Howard College. (915) 264- 
5160 Bidding questions 
directed to Dennis Churchwel. 
Purchaser. 1001 Birdwell 
Lane. Big Spring, TX 79720. 
(915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior CoNaga District 
reserves the right to refect any 
and aM bids
3043 January 15 & 22. 2001

607HoRMrt
3BR1 bato, garage. 
Newly remodeled. 

$370mio. $260«dep. 
2683689

PUBLIC NOTICE
Salt to satisfy landlord's ban 
Household Hems 6 misc of

712  ̂
2or3BR1b«to 

O V A  wi/d com. Fenced 
Near Jr. High 

i$3i5iMno pks dap.

You pay bis.
No Mu d  
267-2296

FM 700. Big Spring. Tx 
Rendy Oee 

Ketty Chetwodh 
Sarah Bnstow

Proparty will ba sold on Jan 
29th 2001 at 9 a m Seller 
reserves the right to not 
accept any bid end to with
draw property from seta 
Property to each space may 
be sold Sam by Hem r  batch
es or by the apace 
3044 January IS A 22. 2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
01-462

Advedisement for Proposals 
The Howard County Junior 
CoNege Dtstncl ie now accept
ing proposals for foAowng 

tnsemet Sarvtea Provkiar 
Spacifications may ba 
obtainad from Dannis 
Church well. Purchaser. 
Howard Collage. 1001 
BirdweH Lar>e. Big Spnng. TX 
79720. (915) 264-5167
Sealed proposals will be 
accepted through 3 00 p m on 
February 13. 2001, in the 
Administrative Annex, room 
A2. Howard College. 1001 
BirdweH Lane, Big Spring, TX 
79720, it which time thay wW 
be road mio record Propoears 
art instructed that s formal 
opening will not occur The 
college will negoiiate with 
quebfted propoeert ooncemmg 
the propoeels tubmmed The 
final determr>etion of propoeel 
aieerd be made at a future 
board meeting
Technicel quections ehouid be 
directed to Tease Covert. 
Director of Computer Servicee. 
Howaro Coiiega. (91S) 264- 

*5056 Bidding queeiions 
directed to Dermie ChurchweN, 

"Purchaeer, 1001 Birdwell 
Lane. Big Spring. TX 79720. 
(915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior CoHage OM rid 
reearvet the right to refeol any 
and al bide
3042 January 15 A 22. 2001

“It Pays T o  Read 
Big Spiing Herald 

Classlfleds”

I .jIBteraraa .(
EQUAL Mouaam 

oeeoarwaTY
A l r»al •9la)a 
■(tvwitatng k) this 
n*wspM>«r Is subfsd to 
the Fadaral Fair 
FTouakX) Ad <4 1968 
wNch makaa I  Magal to 
advartlaa -any 
piwtefenoa ImfiMlon or 
(•scrfrninallon basad on 
raoa, ootor. laNgton, aax 
or national origin, or an 
MatXIon to maka any 
luch pralaranca. 
NmlWtonor

TNa naanpapanMI 
not totowtegfiy aooafri 
any advaittstng lor laal 
aateta wNcfr la In 
vtoWNon ol tha law Our

iMiaqual

Milurrifi^ia now I
iptiflkisna. itotc

This lartd ia for a«a  
without mirtoral rights. 
Tha Norto 66 2/3 soars 
of tos Norih 200 acrw of 
tha w/2 of satMion 49 
block a, Bauar & 
Cockrall Survay, 
Howard Co. Taxaa. 
$600 par acra. Ctoaa to 
Knott, Taxas. Call 
915-263-7648 or 
9182683866.

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 2687331

PUBUC NOTICE
IN TH E NAME AND BY THE 
AUTH O RITY O F TH E S TA TE 
O F  T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS 
H E R E B Y  Q ‘V EN  AS F O L 
LOWS
TO  OUAOALUPC VILLARE

AL A VIOLA VILLAREAL 
•rxl any end sM other unknown 
owners or persons, including 
adverse cisiments. owing or 
hevmg or cleiming any legal or 
equitable mtereet in or lien 
upon the following deecribed 
property delinquent to 
PlesiUffa herein, for lexee. to- 
wlt

LO T TW O  (2X BLOCK 
ELEVEN (11K EARLES 

ADCNTION TO  TH E CITY  O f  
Bto S P R M a  HOWARD 

CO UN TY. TEX AS 
Which said property ie delin
quent to Plaintiffs for taxes m 
the following amount 
t1,SS9.14, exclusive of inler- 
eat. penalties, and costs, and 
there it vKfuded in this suit 
addition to the taxes ell said 
mtarest. penattiee. costs 
thereon, allowed by lew up lo 
and irv:ludlng tha day of fudge- 
ment herein
You are hereby riottfled that 
suit has baan brought by 
H O W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL 
at Plaintiffs. against 
GUADALUPE VILLAREAL A 
V IO L A  V IL L A R E A L .a s  
Defandani (s). by petition Hied 
on the 218T dey Ol NOVEM
BER, 2006, m a certain suit 
stylad H O W A R D  C O U N TY . 
E T  AL VS. OUAOALUPE VK.- 
LAR EAL A VIOLA VHXARE- 
AL, for ooiactxjn of tha taxes 
on saw property arW that seW 
suit is now pending in the 
District Court of Howard 
County. Taxas llO t i  Judicial 
Oistnci. and iha Wa number of 
saw SUN IS T-00-01-4S19 thoi 
the names of aN taxing units 
which assess and collect 
taxes on the property herein
above described, not made 
parties lo M s suN, ere NONE 
Plaintiffs and aN other taxing 
unNs who may sal up Pteir tax 
daima herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes 
on tha property hereinabove 
described, thereon up lo end 
rtdudlng the dey of ludgament 
herein, end the 
and foradoaure of Nans. N any. 
securing the payment of 
seme, as providad by law 
AN pnrtlea to this suN. includ
ing PlaWtlfts, Defendant (s). 
and Intervenors. ahall taka 
noHoe Vial dafens not only tor 
any taxes which were delin
quent on said property at tie 
time tHa aut was Wed but al 
taxes becoming deUnqueni 

itiereon at any Hme tiereallar 
up to tha day of hidgmont.' 
wdudkig a l imareaL penaWaa.

I and coat slowed by Iww tiere- 
I on. may. upon raejuaat twre- 

tor. Da recovered herein wWv 
out further c letlon or noMoe lo 
any paitias harein. and a l aaW 
paniea ahel lake notloe of and 
plead and anawar to al daima 
and pfeadfng now on file w 
saw causes by e l other per- 
tles herein, and aN of those 
taxing unit above named who 
may iniervene herein end set 
up their reepectNe tax daimt 
againai saw property 
You are hereby commanded 
to sppear and defend such 
auN on the Arw Monday after 
the eiqikatton of forty-two (42) 
days from and abar tie  data of 
Issuance hereof, the same 
being the 901 dey ef 
FebruetY. 2091 before the 
Honorable Oiatrict Court of 
Howard. County. Texas to ba 
heW at the oourthouaa Hereof. 
Hen and Here to show oeuea 
«H y  judgement then r>ot be 
rendered for auoh taxes.

PUBLIC NOTICE

In the name and by tha 
authority of tha Stala of Taxas. 
notice e hereby gnren as fol
lows

To: Alfredo C. Lares,
Oeoaeaed

VK) any and al (Nhv urtmomn 
ownart or paraona. irrduding 
advaraa c(a(manta. ow(ng or 
having or c(alm(ng any (agal or 
aquliab(a intaraat in or Kan 
upon (ha to((ow(r)g daacr(bad 
proparty dalinquani to 
Ptantrfla haratn. (or laaaa. lo-

A SO' a 140' TR A C T OF 
LAND O U T p F  TH E  SO UTH 

EAS T q u a r t e r  o f  s e c 
t i o n  FO RTY-TW O  (42).

SLOCK TH STTY-TW O  (22). 
TOWNS! SF-OHE NORTH 

(T IN ) TR A C T 22, WRJJAM 
S. CURRIE AOO m O N, TO  

TH E  CtTY O F SN> SPRSKl. 
HOWARD CO UN TY, TEXAS. 

(PARCEL M O T) MORE 
H JLLY DESCRM ED BY 

M ETES AND SOUNDS ON 
E X H 1 T  A. ATTA CH ED  

HERETO AND B4CORPO- 
R ATED HEREM  AS IF 

R EPEATED V ER SA TM .
Lot. trwx. or paroal of land t«- 
uatad in Howard CourXy.
Taxaa. and (lang a part of 
Tract No 22 of Iha Wm B 
Curria SutxKviaion of tha 
Somhaaal Quartv (SE/4) of 
Sactlon No 42. ((lock No 32. 
TowntfKp ona (1) North. T  A 
P RaHway Company Survayt. 
Howard County. Taxaa. 
datcribad (>y malaa and 
txxmda aa (oSowt 
BEGINNING at tha Soulhwaal 
comw of aak) Tract No 22 ot 
tha akxaaald tubdhnaton.
THENCE. rurwKng In arK)
Eaatward diraclion nd along 
tha South bouTKlary Ina of 
aak) Trad No 22fora<Sa- 
tanoa of 282 )aal to a pofni m 
Iha South boundary kna ol 
aak) Trad No 22 lor Iha 
baginning pokx of tha trad 
haratn convayad. aama baktg 
Iha Southwaat com v of tha 
trad haratn convayad.
THENCE. In a Northward 
dvachon paraSal w4h tha 
Waat boundary kna of aak)
Trad No 22 for a diatanca of 
140 laaf. tama baing Tw 
Northwaat cam v of tha trad 
ol land haram convayad-. •
THENCE, m an Eaatward 
dkadton. paraSal wth *w 
South boundary kna of aak)
Trad No 22 lor a dManoa of 
50 laal. thta potrx rapraaantmg 
(ha Northaaat com v ot tha 
trad haratn convayad.
THENCE. In a SouFtwatd 
diradion. paralat to Sia Waat 
kna of Trad No 22 lor a dta- 
tanoa of 140 laal lo a paM 
kicalad In •)# SduSi Boundary - 
kna of aak) Trad No 22. Ihta 
pdtK rapraaandng Tw  
Sodhaaal oom v d  Iha irad 
harain convayad:
THENCE. Waatward and 
along tia South boundary kna 
of aak) Trad N o 22lorad la - 
lanca of SO laal to Fia plaoa d  
bagnning
Which aaid proparty la daSv 
quad to Fhaldllli  Iw  taxaa In 
Iha toSowkig amount: SS2S.2S. 
axdualva d  Maratl. panaWaa, 
and ooala. and thaia la Hdud- ,  
adh•Kt aukmaddSlon 10t w  • 
taxaa a* aak) daraat. panaF 
baa. and ooala tharaon. 
akowad by law up to and 
Indudbig Via day d  ludgamad 
haratn
You ara haraby nobSad that 
au« hat baan broudx by 
HOWARD CO UN TY, ET AL 
aa PtaldWa. agalnal ALFRE
DO C. LAREZ. DECEASED, 
at Datandad (a), by pabbon 
fkad on »ia ITS ) day M 
NOVEMBER, 2O0S, d  a o v - 
ttd  tuAa atylad HOWARD 
CO UN TY, E T  AL VS ALFRE
DO C. LARES, tor ooaadton 
d  bia taxaa on aak) proparty 
and that aak) au*a S  nexv 
parKSng In Via DIatrtd Court d  
(toward County. Taxaa llBSi 
Judicial Oltirtd. and Iha « t
IIWIKMI w WIIU XU« a  I I-
4S1S tov toa namaa d  a l tax
ing unba which aaaa«t and 
oobad taxaa on tha 
hvalnabova daac 
mada partiat to ihk 
NONE
Ptakittfla and an odwr taxXig 
untt who may tat 141 thab lax 
daimt harato taak raoovary d  
dabnquad ad vatoiam taaaa 
on tha proparty haralnabova 
daaertoad. Viaraon up to and 
rvXuddg tha day d  (udgtntd 

tid toa aatabSahmad 
and toraotoaura d  Sana. S any. 
aacuring Iha paymant ol 
aama. aa providad by law.
All partiat to M a tub. delud
ing Ptadtltfa. Dalandani (a), 
and Inlarvanora. ahtU taka 
nodoa dal daimt n d  only tor 
any laxat whioh wara dabn- ^  
q u M  on aak) proparty at d a  "v, 
bma M t  tub waa Stod but al 
laxat bacoming dabrtquant ' v  
daraon at any Ibna dttaaSar 
up lo Iha day d  ludgmant. ■ 
dokiddQ a l diaraat paiwMaa. 
and Goal aSoamd 1̂  law dara
on. may. upon raquaal dara- 
tora, ba raoowarad harad aXM- 
ouMurthar eSMIon or noSM to

pantaa atial Mtia n n S f n1 viit 
ptoad and antaiw to a l ctobna
and plaidtog now on IHa d  
aaU oauaat by a l a tm  por- 
Hat harato. and ab ol Ihoaa

up Siair rawibdhia tax daima

You a rt haraby eommandad 
to tppoar and datand auoh 
tub on the SrM Monday aSar 
tot arabstoh e  toriy-hao (4S) 
daya k « n  and a S v  Sia dMa al 
latuanoa haraof. toa aama 
baing Iha SHi da y M

Honorabla DIalrlet Court at 
Ito a td  Oaunly. Taaaa. to ba

why ludgmani d ia l natbaw n-

4* Via ardartog loiwetoailra al 1 
ooreBMIonef aetf 
leea Hereen lofi I

•BOBO J w w y  g S  ig . S0D1

IS y M v a g M w S  
t t i a S i y a 'I

■1 Janaaiy S SlS  ̂SSSt
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

By The A sso rte d  ih ^ s
Today is Monday, Jan. 15, 

the ISth day of 2001. There 
are 350 days le ft in the 
year. This is the M artin 
Luther King Jr. holiday.

Today's H igh ligh t in 
History;

On Jan. 15, 1929, c iv il  
rights leader Martin Luther 
K ing Jr. was born in 
Atlanta.

On this date;
In 1559, England’s Queen 

Elizabeth I was crowned in 
Westminster Abbey.

In 1844, the University of 
Notre Dame received  its 
charter fi'om the state of

the beiiiocrailc
was reprMented M a

donkey for the first time in

a cartoon by Thomas Nast 
in Harper’s Weekly.

In 1892, the rules of bas
ketball were published for 
the firs t tim e, in 
Springfield, Mass., where 
the game originated.

In 1919, pianist and states
man Ignace Jan Paderewski 
became the first premier of 
the newly created republic 
of Poland.

In 1943, work was com
pleted on the Pentagon, 
now the headquarters of the 
U S. Department of Defense.

In 1947, a g ris ly , still- 
unsolved murder case came 
to light in Los Angelas as 
the mutilated remains of 22- 
year-old aspiring actress 
Elizabeth Short, known as 
the “ Black Dahlia" for the 
dark outfits she wore, were 
|9^ d  dumped in a vacant

' In i m ,  tNe Grdan Bay
Packers o f the National

Football League defeated 
the Kansas City Chiefs of 
the Am erican Football 
League in the first Super 
Bowl, 35-10.

In 1973, President Nixon 
^announced the suspension' 
of eill U.S. offensive action 
in North Vietnam, citing 
progress in peace negotia
tions.

In 1992, the Yugoslav'fed
eration, founded in 1918, 
effectively collapsed as the 
European Community rec
ognized the republics of 
Croatia and Slovenia.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Nuclear physicist Edward 
T e lle r  is 93. Singer Don 
Van V lie t (aka “ Captain 
Beefheart” ) is 60. Actress 
Andrea M artin is 54. 
Actress-singer Charo is 50. 
Rock singer Martha Davis_ 
is 50. Actor-direitbr Marto 
Van Peebles i i  14. Adtdf 
Julian Sands is 43.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Ftobert WHHame

ACROSS
1 From
5 Authority to 

decide
10 Movee to the

14 Enthusiastic 
opinion

15 Trapped in the 
branches

16 ______ Roberts
University

17 Caspian feeder
16 Word before X
19 Depend
20 Bofangles
23 Beset
24 Smallest 

possible
26 Star of the 

1960 Olympics
33 Qreek 

colonnades
36 Ere
37 Fabrication

"38 Unclear
39 kregulaily 

notched
40 Mlneoand 

MagNe
41 Pollution petrol

42 ISpounIs
43 Fashion
44 Cdlaon's

47 Lfbowllz and 
IWrkanton

48 Brfngaloy 
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Houston, TX

6 Part Of U.A.E.
7 Abomlnabla 

snowman
8 Spoltad
9 BooMa't 

numbars
10 ThinHargast 

island
11 Bauxiti, a.g.
12 Buddy
laSNghiyshW y
21 JoumaRat

22Ya__8h oppa
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